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B A T T L E  O F W IT S
!
Jukes, Cameron, Nixon Mix 
It With Words At Meeting
The City Reaches Out
1
Rapier-like repartee  fea tu red  
the que.slion period a t  the public 
meeting sponsored by Sidney 
local of the F isherm en’s Union a t  
the K.P. Hall on Monday evening, 
when three candidates for the 
•Saanich By-I3iection ap|)eai-ed on 
I he .same platform.
.1. Ueitan, chairman of the 
Union, comlucled the meeting and 
allowed each candidate 15 min- 
ate.s. Following the speeches, a 
.sliort rebuttal period was given, 
tlien followed tiie questions.
Culin Cameron, C.C.F., was 
first  to speak. He stressed the 
importance of the By-Election 
and mentioned briefly the em­
bargo a t  pi'esent troubling  the 
fi.shing industry. In no uncertain 
terms Mi-. Cameron outlined his 
policy. “ You men who do the 
work are not considered f i t  to be 
the spokesmen . . . you m ust take 
.steps to remove the industry  from 
private control,” he said.
He advocated s ta te  control of 
canneries and the entire  fishing 
industry. “ I t  is the only way 
that the problems of the f isher­
men will be solved,” he said.
Thomas M. Nixon followed Mr. 
Cameron. I t  was Mr. Nixon’s f i r s t  
public speech in the campaign. 
He advocated th a t  all m a jo r  in­
dustries be taken  over by gov­
ernment, condemned p resen t  m et­
hods of financing of hospitals and 
had harsh words fo r  the newly- 
implemented compulsor-y insur­
ance methods.
A plan fo r  a F a rm ers ’ Forum  
for advice to governm ent was 
outlined and a se t  price fo r  farm  
machinery to fa rm ers  according 
to production costs advocated. 
Mr. Nixon gave several instances 
of tunequal price “ spreads” and 
claimed tha t  such “ spreads” were 
' Too :: g rea t . '  t  VIt dS; no t : h igher 
V wages we yyant,” he said. “ We 
want things equalized.”
Major A. H.; Ju k es  s ta ted  th a t  
iie ' stood i a s , an independent.
“ S.jcial Credit is not a party, and 
I s tand as an independent in thi.s 
election,” he said.
He denied tha t  there  was any­
thing wrong with jn-ivate ownei- 
ship. “ We have produced abun­
dantly  in the past and we can do 
it aga in ,” he said. Hu blamed 
the unequal balance of commodi­
ties on distribution. He stateil 
th a t  his entire philosophy was 
based on the freedom of the indi­
vidual, claimed th a t  we were over­
governed and warned against 
every kind of dictatorshiii.
I t  was in the rebu tta l  period 
th a t  questions came thick and 
fast,  from both floor and p la t­
form. With smooth delivery, 
borne of long exi)erience, Mr. 
Cameron indicated th a t  Mr. 
Nixon was evidently in favour of 
socialized government, b u t  th a t  
he wanted to “ do it alone.” He 
indicated also th a t  to m aintain  a 
un iform  policy one needed a 
p a r ty  of some kind. The coalition 
governm ent now in office were 
there  simply to p ro tec t  private 
ow'ners of industry, he charged. 
Mr. Nixon m aintained th a t  he be­
lieved in planning but w ithout 
[jarty.
M ajor Jukes, asked to explain 
.Social Credit briefly, said th a t  he 
would be delighted to if his ques­
tioner  could explain Social Debt 
briefly . He decried social p lan­
ning, and queried w'ho planned 
the planners.
Colin Cameron asked M ajor 
Jukes  his thoughts on Nationaliza­
tion of banks and received a very 
defin ite  reply. “ Nationalization 
of banks is one of the f i r s t  steps 
to world ty ran n y ,” said the Social 
C redit exponent. He explained 
tha t;  the system under  w hich  we 
operate  today is not a yProfit  
system, it is a P ro f i t  and Loss sys­
tem, t  He explained t h a t  free  e n - , 
terprise; does riot exist. “Every: 
business th a t  s ta r ts  has a debt 
; (Cqntiriued on' Page  Ten)
DEATH CLAIMS 
STAR ATHLETE
Victor Hugo Pohl, 40, one of 
S idney’s forem ost lacrosse play- 
eis  of two decades ago died in 
Resthaven hospital on F riday  fol­
lowing a severe fall when he 
liroke his hi|).
He was ;i s ta r  in the heyday of 
S idney’s lacrosse period, when 
teams travelled to all par ts  of 
B.C. and the Sta te  of 'tVa.shiiig- 
ton, in exhibition and competitive 
games. Pohl played with both 
jun io r  tuid senior teams. I t  was 
while playing a game a t  Royal 
Athletic Park in Victoria th a t  he 
received an in jury  which caused 
him to become an invalid fo r  the 
res t  of his life. When 16 years 
of age he was well known as a 
sp rin te r  winning many races  for 
Sidney superior school a t  the 
Saanichton races. He was an in­
valid fo r 24 years.
L eft  to mourn his loss a re  his 
m other and fa the r,  Mr. and  Mrs. 
T. Pohl of .Sidney, and one sister, 
Mrs. C. Torraville of Victoria. 
In te rm en t took place on Tuesday 
a t  Royal Oak Park.
W . R. Sm ith Explains 
Dem ocratic Policy t;: -
Born of Em pire Loyalist stock, 
William A lexander .Smith, Demo­
cratic candidate  for Saanich tin  
the Provincial Feb. 23, by-elec­
tion, has been a resident of B.C. 
'for nearly 30 : years.;
As a young m a n  he was a 
fai-iner and the past 15 years he I 
has been in the building business.
He received an engineering edu- 
cation in Canada and the United 
.States.‘ Mr. Smith, 42 years of 
age, has a family of two, aged 
: 18 and 16 years respectively. t
Th is ■ is Mr. Sm ith’s f if thy  cam-; y :
F ram ed  in, the
:V
. Eneroaehmeni; o f . close-imcked habitations dow'M: the : Saanich i^oninsulayis illustra ted  by; this f ine/cam era  stud
beckdnirig arm s of a: scenic t ree ,  rural/sp leridour beckons to the, city-dweller. ; The call does not go unariswere'd, each year sees more - ŷ  ̂ b 
arid, more residents/of; the yen t rap  and North  Saanich/districts.,  f !:,:,// ,' ; /  ‘ / / / /  //"'- y Victoria/Times Phbtoy/;,/;:;/:  ;cratic,VParU/ of ' 'Canada^ / / I  V
Outlining
th ■,,vvi.iuca . , vjul- :y ;,
resppndence with the la te  Presi­
den t F ranklin  tRobsevelt complete-/, 
ly sold me on his ideology and I
paign.  his ' P re se n t ; : V 
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;/: ";'/;mild:/ and /su n n y y  w  ̂ / than /,
average rainfall.
Ay:;
I  1 im m igra tion //po licy  fo r  Canada
1 c?'/> which has had much success.H eads Sidney Policy m this election is the low-
} I  (U-ing: qf,/iriuriicipal tax  and cost
E i s t i e i ’m e n  S E o c a i  of living by h a y in g ; th e  corpora-
A t the annual election of offic- tion and income tax  righ ts  re-




iristrumental: in / th e  establishment 
/  of . C anad ian / citizenship and an 
I i r t i  / i  
i     .




/ /  c / / /  Arthur 
date: / ' V . ■
,by-electio 
open lii.s North Saanich campaign 
/a t  the K.P; hall in Sidney on Feb- 
/  ruary 5 a t  8 p.m. Geo. F. Greg- 
; dry and P adre  W. Hills, both ex- 
■ R.C.N., will also sspeak. Cnidr. F.




yvessel f  rorii P a t- /
es, iield rit the K.P. Hall .qn oh- tu rned  to B.C.
, , , (lav evening/in  Sidney, J. Reiian "I will pu t a provincial housing
(1 slmrf.. ’ ' d p r e s id e n t /b f  the / ac t  h e f o re  fhey giving
, / -United Fishermen/, /yfarmers/:/ eq u a l  /:t r e a tm e n t  /w i t h y / /
tern pern tu re for the m o n t h  was; 
38.5 d eg ree s ,  1.8 degrees above 
normal. The/ minimum /on the
work/ in organizing the National 
Clothing Drive in B.C./ The drive 
was an outstanding success.
Speaking a t  S traw berry  Vale , , , i n. .
this w eek ,^M r./A sh /spoke  bn the 
w a te r  problem. / He told the m eet-  / , ^
in g / th a t  he would work fo r  b e t te r  B right sunshine was recorded 
w a te r  .services fo r  Saanich. “T he on 21 day.s during the month and
agricu ltura l  diversity in Saanich amounted to 84.7 hours as com-
is amazing and the d is tr ic t  has pared to the average of 64.G hours
g re a te r  possibilities if su ff ic ien t  for the past 35 years.
w a te r  is available,” he said.
Coalition governm en t’s policy 
in assistance to fa rm ers  in land 
clearing was a I s o mentioned. 
Almost 500 acres o f  land have 
been cleared for 86 fa rm ers  in 
Saanlclv under the plan, said Mr, 
Ash, and .stated th a t  the policy 
would be continued.
Precipitation, all of w h i c h  was 
in the form of rain, totalled 3.64 
inches a.s comi’ared to 6.95 inches 
fo r Januai/v  194 7 and the long 
term average of 4.67 inches. The 
wette.st Janua ry  since records 
have been kept a t  this station was 
in 1935, when the rain and .snow , 
equivalent amounted to 12,72 ins.
passerigers w e re /b y / th a t  y 
the ))ilot^ escaped u n in ju red /  / Mr,/;: tiirie.isafely / ashore./ / /./ /// 
and Mrs. Claude Pciden and their A  fishing ves/sel; / Nipentuck, 
four-year-old son wore retuiming |)lacc(l line around th e /p lan e  and
to Mr. Peden’s logging operation attempted to tow it to ahqi'e./ Ris-
: on /Sontb: Pender //Is land .  Miss/// ing/wind "and a, swell caused,/ the/ /
Betty Black, a nurse, was visiting rujicH to chafe and the plane sank
for a holiday. in 1(H) fathoms of w ater. Com-
Donald Redman, ])ilot of the |>any officials .state th a t  it will bo
plane for Westinghou.se Airways
a veteran  R,A.F. pilot ami , Dn/Monda
w inner of the D.F.C., was ab le /to  to A ictonu
was / re-elected
S id ney ,/L oca l ,/ , _   .  „
and Allied/ W orkers’ Union. / /; ///: /cities./ M odernize’/I 
/ O ther officers include:/ Vice-// 4;em to lo w e r / t a x e s /o n  'property/w^^ 
pi-csident, //R. P a y n e ; secretary- owners ;and plaM before the  gov-
treasu rer ,  W. E. Lum ley; press e rn m en t / the // Citizens’ //Security// / / : / ;‘ ' ' ' • ’ ■ ‘  ......
tiny Mr. Peden re turned  
.1 in a second plane of
correspondent,/G ./R eid . / / / / / Abt;WW
Elected to the e w ere:  hil’ stniomo f mE. /Rboke, Paul Olsen and S, e  J P w  « .statement Mr.
K i u S n . ’ /  /■^* / /p rem ier was /  borm; cM o / t b / ^ s
Representatives to the T.L.C. He^von'ller^H^lm was^an'^^^^
were L. WoUe, G. Reid; / subaU- : velation. arid adds, “ airrnifiennf.
g e t  all from the a i rc ra f t  in very 
few _ .seconds. Re.scue equiimient 
carried aboard the piano was also 
obtained. The a irc ra f t  remained 
a f lo a t  for five' hours. No injuries 
other than a ducking were sus­
tained, and aid was given by K, 
Prittdiard and George Rickard of 




Mr. Ash, 40 yeani of age rind a 
resident of .Saanich, is a member 
(d’ Kiwanis Club and n form er 
luember of the League l,tf Nntiojia 
B o c le ty .H e  is a liirector of Cen­
tra l/C aiun ia  Exhibition nnd has, 
liaii eight years  uldermnnio ex­
perience, He servbd in the Pacific
Canada To Close 
Borders To Reds?
The Unitcci S ta tes  is siarnming 
its (ioors in I lie faces of peopie it 
l)oliev(>H to he Communists or 
Comnnmist aympatbizers. In tlui 
last throe montlia, say.s The 
Financial Post, a dozen Canadian 
left-w ing labor men have lieen re- 
fuHod admission.
La.st week, in view of Prime 
Minister King’s UMUsualiy Idunt 
criticism of CommunlKin, many 
labor peiiple /were wondering if 
Canada is al.mut to do the /sarm/. 
U nder Sec, H of the Iininlgratiun 
Act, persuns w iu i advocate over­
throw of govermneni by I'oreo can 
be iegiiliy extdnded.
D E E P  C O V E  D IST R IC T
Coach Lines To Investigate 
Better Feeder Serv ice  Here
OUTLINES GROWTH OF TGA 
/ / / /SERVICE a  INAUGURATION
/ ' Norri.s Pettlfi, t ra f f ic  agen t  at. , sure of husinesft' due  I/o a large 
TGA P n tr ie ia ’ /Ray Airport, toUi /iwrnlgriitioii to Canii(ln, kep|ylines
 ....
A survey will Im c(,imnu'nced in 
the iienr future !)y the Vancouver 
IhlamI,''. Coacli Idne.s in D(.ie|,> Cove 
distriel (o , investigate the possi- 
bility of a lietter " feed e r  serviced' 
betwi'en l,)eep Cove, .Sidney and 
AMctoiia.
A t lu'eseiit t,wo trips SOM ve t lie ./ 
dlHiriet.daily, one at 9 a .n i ./and ,  
(Uie at 7 ,2 5 n .m .
Mi.onber,// i,*!' llm ReJiiil Mer* 
(.djant.s conunit.tee cif the;C liam ber




Wllh lists now (/hssed, 16,496 
vot.ers ; liave lua'ii / tiilriflnted for 
■.Saanich,' for the /Fehrunry 23, by- 
(d,ect ion,' .//'''
An idea of the ;growl/lr in the 
(listt ier may, ; lie obtained by ,a 
i'oni]iarison of the 1915 list for
•3,084/
Westinghouse Airway.s and wU.s 
l,akcii back again by piano on 
Tuesday, ',/,/
Aubrey Wostinghou.so, preai- 
, den I. of the company, .stated tha t  / 
the (lulf Tfdand Hcrvicrd will Ruffer 
no intcrru))tion as/ another plane 
is iivailable.
TIk,"'. necident is the on ly , one : 
both piicit and company have ex- ■ 
liorionced.
N l X 0 l ~ 0 ™ S
CAMP,AIGM
T, M, Nixon, Indei)ondent Farm 
and laiiiour candidate in the P ro­
vincial By-Eieetion for .Saanich 
w ill open bis campaign on F’eh. 11 
at l\lcMorran’,H Mali, Couiova Bay. 
d ie  will Hpeak in .Sidney at: tiio 
K.i’.d ia il  on, Feb,,,,14, / : ,,
A resident of Stmnicli dlutrict 
for 20 ,V(;'ar,s die waa municlpai 
w'iriiigdiiiipeei.or, for two and dialf 
yeani wlien die in lired  loddB farm.
own / birthplace in Nova Scotia. 
o wonders if he as an ancestrai 
lf u p m ; n u rel t , Sif?nifieant, 
tu tes :  J . Roitan, R. Payne, W ./E .  /;« it „ o t ? ” i=n,nuicani;,
Lumley.
"  ' ”   ’ ‘
/,;w e a t h e r :/
Repre.sontativc.s to the annual 
convention in V ancouver: J. Rol- / 
tun and R. Payne.
M E D ib b  FLYS HERE 
FOR OPERATION
Dr, Chas, Burke, of/Vancouver, 
arrived by private plane last week 
to operate  on Mr.s. Ingamdlls a t
■////„• 
' / '  ■
Tim fpllqwiriff i.s the motooro- 
logical record fo r  w eek  ending 
F ebruary  1, ; furnished by Domin­
ion Experimentnl S ta t io n :
Maximum tem pera tu re  ................46
tqmperritu re / /.;. .....,;,';..29Minimum 
Minim urn : ou; the grn ss  ,22'",/''/////'/,,
Resthaven. /Dr, B urko ,dn  consul- Sun.slrine (hours) ........d.sb.d
t.ntion with Dr. Ho(din, nailed a Rainfall ' (inche.R) /  ̂ ■
broken hip.
WATER BOARD OPEN 
OFFICE ON THIRD STREET/
Fli'Htdioftrd /mefitlnp -Sidi/  //'' F. ■ F.,,,;Fornwrl„-A:'{Qdii'ilnqr, Geo,
)ki
rst b a ni eii g ol tl 
Watovworks District to be P ra t t  and Wni, Peddle. Mih Podi , ■//"/"lley  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  V . .  . . . w , .
hold in Idle now office  of the /  dlo Is also secrtilAfy-trensuror for  
(liHtriet, oil/ 'i'ldrd .Street was hold tiio wat-or district.'  3 ’ d' / ; /
tin Iririday, dan./dlO,,;i\1/:B,!l(l/p.m, , i™-—  -------------•'
/ 'i’bo d iii l i l ing  will provide adier- //G.//JOHNSTON DIES
mam m t placo loi/recordH and ad- ; A * /  /
,1 *.’'lU'!'’Gv/bporiniond<Mit (it u,,, niiH’tiun / wlnrii 1.’!
iliu ( oiudi Liinis, will) visited Sid- v o ie r f jw e re  , roirlHtorotl,
poy ihL vvoidt, hlatiul Aha //Of / llo/i/ld.flK l porhiinit .ipini
vby would dir. undorriikon ,...............................|i r.Siinn ,i|i,uiiifioi| /111 VO to. ill 19.) .5, a Itrinl (if ll,.p,i'V
A iiiptdiiig.wiil a lw  liri/nrrnngod, :.w.m'o i-asl;/ Nornian W, W ldttakoi,  
thrmigii, tho diotaii :Morchant.H , Gordition'cniidbiido, rocoivod 5,414
to v.it,.K! .Martin , NoilHOn, C.U.F,,
' alitio  aii iduli', ri:‘ i\'(Ml ,  
,,, . ’ iit.os; . rti  il . . . ,,
mold, with a roprOMOiitative group/, , |,„i|„d , whilri two di.lmr
(:omiiii|,ti'(: for .Mr.:, I ’a r ro t t  VO iiliui
d:'. .
Gliili on WodnoHtiay ev(riiing of 
tlu! vast .drldtis made in a ir  Irnns- 
1.(11 lilt inn /,since 1937, I t  was In 
Ainil. 1937. when tlm company 
v.Mut iiieor|ioratod; tho first  run 
wa.s a single plane from Vancou­
ver to Seattle.
For uumtliH only mail was car- 
I'ird, then i:i(iHr(,mgeui, The Hitme 
.,cni' ibo run over the Rocky 
Mniinlaliis commoncod, and again 
./iiily infill was carried fo r llm firfit 
iwi’i yeai'f. fn 1944 the Lotio.star 
tvpo of ali/’ra f t  war. lntrodutM.id to 
liio sv»tiMii and iiasNongor (raffits 
iivin'iodiaUily incitMiHod, W ith  a 
('ii|,'iteily tif only 316 Koats, more 
ihaii ■ l3(/),0fifl, [lasfsongorw wt.'re 
carried that; year, Tim civnpany
1„.,.,/ 30 2J.i,a:,.„diu:t,r/DC3V
 '
commencing a run to China via 
Hawaii was idao mentioned, I f  ho, 
diio proscnl, time of 23 d a y s  liy 
liuat vvotiid i»o cut to 30 hours iiy 
planii, ,
Timso intcioHtod in aviation 
wore watching tho dovoloprnont of 
tho 0102, an a i rc ra f t  pro]iolloil 
liy four jet,,II, which is noon to he 
(ril'd, said Mr, I’otlls.
Tlie many imvigatiou and land- 
inu, aids mnv in it,so, were oxidaia- 
(id. He forecanl. electronic do-, 
v<dopment.H, wliieli wuuUl lower 
cr.illtfe;'/ fro'iri Hn'' 'pr('«eat 700 li',
. 2(/IO feet, Present/; flying safe ty  
I'Ulea call for four iniles yiidhility. 
vAVitli modern eloctronie dev ices ; 
'soon to niipear,: the iHi'ieaker triiit"' 
liiitlvd ibai. i.iiui »,:(,iiiid lid I’ui wn.li
of ItiMqi d/oyii Mnsi(l(Mii,s U .d^etms candidates. AV. H, Wliite, L.p.p.;
,*, ’V' ;3,’: . 9)1, njll ip (iiid de li. MactjutKui, rticoiveicall(,‘d early in .Marclt. /
W. \V. flai'dnec, eluvirman; of 
tile ifotnil nii'n’s eotnmlttee, .said 
lids week Hint fiiu groui'i would , 
do 111! tliat liiey could do facili" 
(ate the w o r k  of tln.i Coach Idne,s 
in orrnngirig be tte r  florvice.
In lentative diseussiiui.s, Mr. 
I'iorol. imped tiiat an additional 
I on fnuu l,)i ep (JifVe to ,Sid buy 
cou ld  lie al ranged, d'his tr ip  
; \Viiubl leave diecp (,!ove at. lU.OU, 
a.m., Mmflmr at 1.36 p.m., and 
tlm evening run , a(._ 7,25. : Ri/iturn 
Im,. Oi.ido i(,,\( liidlii,, ,il 1 . 1,1 
'aird 6.15/'p.in. ''' '■//,/'/
“ We ar(i very onxious to give 
, '/(.iie./li(nri,'i'eM<ilide service/ and /will/ 
1,1. vdi,„l.'rtil i.'i (po IrH.t I tid'>n.mt(i'('
;.9Uf and 275; reKpectively,/
L o c A U  M i R ' l b r r T " ' "
FLYING'CLUIY/'
tVith over aa imur’H flying time 
Ui'ibei't iiad William Wliit,(i e f  .Sid. 
IIey lire the Inteid recrultH l,o the 
I'dying Cloli at Pat. Hay, TIniiy re- 
(,i,iivi.: rvguloi iiiiilrueilnn and liope 
10 w/iio by e a r ly  Hpring.
,,,,,, I,.,,.. ' V ' / v r  t i l . inituai i aii. i.aa, ciiii u ou eui wu.n „„s,i .»•,,. i..
. and nine, D tU e  ,(Nurth, d^H m i) . ; Krtfm,y to' two u i i le s , / “ When tha t/  / ' i d  Mi. 1 a i io t .  ,
/ i-ieatirig capacity'dm now LOOO.' ■ ■/'d „ y ' eumes," ' sa h l ' /M r . '  ' Pettia,
The *peakev told 01 l.he ndviuic (qnero will ho few times when a '
diiffort of the  DU3 typo of a i rc ra f t :  plane could not land or take  o f f  a  I A G E S  o H Q O  I
a 'dew landing i4 H'od, ye t satiwfaft* fm m  the Uieul , a i rp o r t  a t  Pat, .Some 4U iriemluua of the pewly- 
; / tiiry/'cruiHing'speed, : Touch ing /on  /Rny,” / ''' formed htidney Uoi] and Gun Club
/ ,)’u(ufe ,;C:>ipnn’.don, ,,(die, 'apeaker ,/ l ie  luRlined tlie 'a tringent nile.s „,riiHmd..'d a ,id^ool ' op /tvmporavy
1(4(1 (d' plans for tlm e.-d.abli.shment of training iiilotii for TCA, and IiuIIh m He.icon Avenue on Sun-
id' a Bermuda run whiiih OipenH in emplmsisted dimt tvealdier wiur R t i l l d o y ,
Marcli. Fllghl.a do Trinidad were the gioaiesl obHlaide in nmlntaln- Pin pose of tin* nhiHit Wfi» to




laiwreimo UhriHtlan nmiounr,- 
. ed; / thisr week ; hiri r e t i r e m e n t . 
from tlm 'Hy-fflection coute.'d;' 
fo r  tIn'* Kannieii sent,.
Formctdv idatod as an Indo- 
pendont: ,No)ivParty (.hmlition 
ciindidale,/M f. CiiidsHan spoke 
t'ldrt eveuing . (W ednesday) in 
!oi|ipon of Idr. A hIi, Coalition 




/minifiti-ation oL the water Hytitotn.: /IN//CALIFORNIA
i,)iHeusHing""/Hh(hforthcoming'
general , meeting, 
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GASOLINE UP 
3c PER GALLON
An interim  gasoline price in­
crease of three cents  per gallon, 
pending estab lishm ent of an  au to ­
m atic ad ju s tm en t  form ula , has 
been g ran ted  to British Columbia 
oil companies, i t  w as announced  
las t  week by P rem ie r  Byron J o h n ­
son, following a m eeting  of the  
Cabinet.
.The price of gasoline has  been 
u n d e r  review since last Ju n e  and  
every e f fo r t  has been m ade since 
then , and particularly  during  the 
la s t  several weeks to avoid, if pos­
sible, an increase, P rem ier Jo h n ­
so n 's ta te d .
The steady rise in the price of 
crude oil both in the Canadian and 
foreign  fields, together with the
hnprecedented  ris6 in im porta­
tions, m ade necessai'y by a s tag ­
ger ing  increase in the British 
Columbia demand, has m ade the 
g overnm en t’s action inevitable, 
the prem ier added.
T here has been no increase in 
the price of gasoline in British 
Columbia fo r  the past  six years 
or since November, 1941, in con­
t ra s t  to steadily rising prices 
th roughou t the rest  of Canada, 
the premier stated. In fact, prices 
have risen elsewhere in Canada 
during  the past 12 months as fo l­
lows: Halifax, 2c; M ontreal, 4V2c; 
Toronto, 4 % c ;  Winnipeg, 4 % c ;  
Regina, GV>c; and Calgary 4.7c.
Iodine stains may be removed 
by any solution of ordinary  photo­
graphers  hypo.
PE A R SO N  & FR A B O N l
R etail Lum ber 
— H ardw are
■
Sash and Doors -  
Cabinet W ork
W ood T urn ing
CUSTOM PLANING
Factory: 1221 Sixth St., Sidney
NO JOB TOO SM ALL OR TOO BIG TO HANDLE
. 4-tf
M O RE A B O U T
GROWTH OF TCA
ing schedules in spite of the many 
navigation aids.
Touching briefly upon the  t r a f ­
fic d ep a r tm en t  of the aiidine, the  
speaker explained the various 
methods of handling sea t sales in 
the complex system. The High 
• Density system whereby a t r a v ­
eller simply walks up to the  ticket 
office, buys a ticket and boards 
the plane, only works where there  
are many flights. System cui-- 
ren tly  in use is the  Local Allot­
m ent method. Each office is allo­
cated a certain  num ber of seats. 
•\11 unsold seats are re tu rned  to 
a cen tra l  pool. Transcontinenta l  
seats a re  handled by th ree  c e n t r a l . 
offices in C anada; local offices 
maintain close contac t  by te le ­
type, thus  guard ing  against the 
overselling of seats and thus caus­
ing confusion.
Donald .Smith thanked t h e  
.speaker.
on Sunday and inspected tlie Air 
Station a t  S idney-Patricia Bay on 
Monday.
The Air Marshal has a disting­
uished service career, both as a 
reserve o ff icer  and a m em ber of 
the active force. He served in 
the Royal Naval A ir service dur­
ing World W ar I, and won the 
D.S.C. and B ar while a fighter 
pilot in France.
Following the ' f i r s t  w ar  he 
served in the auxiliary squadrons 
of the R.C.A.F., commanding No. 
110 A uxiliary  Squadron in Tor­
onto in 1935 and la te r  becoming 
wing com m ander of the Toronto, 
Hamilton and  London squadrons.
He was called up fo r  active 
duty on Sept. 1, 1939, and saw 
service overseas during the last 
war, serving in vaiuous commands 
in the United Kingdom. In Janu­
ary, 1947, he re turned to Canada 
to become the air mem ber fo r  the 
air  s ta f f  a t  Ottawa. He became 
Chief of A ir  S ta ff  on Sept. 1, 
1947, when ho succeeded A ir Mar- 
.-‘hal Robert Leckie.
Portias Of The 
English Bar
'i'he Old Bailey, London’s cen­
tra l  criminal court, w ent gay the 
other n ight . . . and feminine. F o r  
it  was the silver jubilee of the t r i ­
umph of a group of women of 
Britain. Twenty-five years ago, 
Mrs. Helena N orm anton was one 
of ten nervous girls who made 
legal history by becoming the 
f irs t  women barr is te rs  in Britain . 
Nine of them  never practised, bu t  
Helena received her f i rs t  brief  
th a t  same night, and she’s been 
kep t busy ever since. To celebrate 
the anniversary , she arranged  a 
party.
Two hundred  guests, including 
three women members of the 
French Bai-, a Burmese woman 
barris te r  and many “stai-s” of the 
legal profession, saw a th re e ­
tiered cake ou t a t  the celebra­
tion. I t  had been made by C ana­
dian Company Law expert.  Miss
M argare t  Hyndmah, K.C., and  
was decorated with the flags of 
Britain , Canada and France.
Among the distinguished guests 
were B ri ta in ’s lord chief justice, 
and the a tto rney  general. Mrs. 
Norm anton  read a le t ter  from  
Lord Simon, who said that, like 
Portia , Helena made a fine speech 
at h e r  f i r s t  appearance as an ad­
vocate. B u t Portia  wasn’t  an a t ­
torney, she was a judge— and 
m aybe Mrs. Norm anton will make 
legal history in Brita in  again one 
(lav— as Mrs. Justice Norm anton!
An apprenticeship scheme fo r  
journeym en in the building trades  
adopted bv the United Kingdom 
in 1944, provides fo r  a long-term 
rec ru i tm en t to the industry with 
a flow of 15,000 apprentices a 
year. The best of these appren­
tices are  enabled to take  scholar­
ships leading to a University d e ­
gree in building science and the 
h igher National diploma in build­
ing technology.
Evening Branch W.A. 
Elect President
The evening branch of the  W.A. 
to St. A ndrew ’s and Holy Trinity  
churches m e t  on Wednesday, Jan. 
28, a t  A rdm ore Grange, the home 
of Miss E. Gwynne. Sixteen mem­
bers were present.
The resignation of Mrs. I. Wil- 
lox as president was accepted with 
regret. Mrs. WiPox is moving 
from the district.
Mrs. G. Bosher was elected as 
president with J. Leigh’ as secre­
tary.
B O A T H O U S E  A D R IF T
M ariners are  advised by Dept, 
of T ran sp o rt  th a t  a boathouse is 
reported ad r i f t  in the S tra its  of 
Georgia, B.C., approximately 
.seven miles N ortheastw ard  of En- 
t iance Island Lighthouse.
Last position: 49° 14' North
L a t . ; 123° 38' W est Long.
BUILDER & : DESIGNER
 ̂ W  O. M OO N EY  : ;
s 'i d n e t
;  — P H O N E  2 3 0 —  ’̂
BIBLE SOCIETY 
NAME OFFICERS
O fficers elected a t  the annual 
m eeting of the Sidney and North 
Saanich British and Foreign Bible 
Society in the Bethel Baptist 
church, Sidney, on Jan u a ry  30, 
were as follows:
H onorary  president, A. Men- 
agh ; president, B. Deacon; vice- 
president, V. T rigg ; secretary, 
Mrs. A. Menagh; t reasurer ,  S. 
Gourley; executive, Mrs. E lm er 
John  and George Hill.
An illustrated address was given 
by Rev. Raymond Tingley, dis­
t r ic t  secretary  fo r  B.C., assisted 
by F. Martens, colporteur fo r  
Vancouver Island. Mr. M artens 
last yea r  held the record  fo r  the 
la rges t  sale of bibles of any col­
p o rteu r  in Canada.
Miss Ju lia  Menagh was made 
life m em ber of the society.
SIDNEY WATERWORKS DISTRICE
Balance Sheet a t 31st December, 1947
A S S E T S
CURRENT AS.SETS—
Cash on h and ............. ...........................
Cash in b a n k :
C urren t accoun t..............$ 53.04
'I'rust account for De­
benture  Redemption.. 141.32
.riccounts receivable: 
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Y E S  . i  . I T ’S  L E A K I N C  V a L u A B L E  H E A T !
Th« walls «n<! roof of your home Iwk heat as a sieve leaks 
(rater. Hifth fuel bUls and cold rooms are,the result. One sure 
way to correct this condition Is to Install ZONOLITE, the safe, 
hitprect, permanent insulation. ; ZonoUte Is inespehsive — 
for itself \n fuel savings! /
INVISTIOATE DS ro R t RUTIN GZONOLITE INSULATION!
WASTEAHEAT IsAw a s t e d  :m
A a / - ' A ' ;  ; , A  A . ' A A A i ; .  . / I  r / A ' A  /  A , . , - 1
C an
! .¥
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P I D / Y p U c K N O W  T H A T  A  1 0 0 0  F T .  H O M E
‘,;CLA ;
y e ry b S l io i i t  t i m e g i v e  y o u  t h eV c i  yt, siiujLi,
untho ughbfA comfort.; ■/  'A; i i • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/AAA • : -v .  - a. : ' a'
explain the/ work to be done and give j’̂ ou exact 
cost fo r your home.
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PrincessV Food 
P a r c e l s  G i f t s :
The quan tity  of food sen t as 
wedding presents  to Princess 
Elizabeth has now reached such 
proportions, due to the generosity  
of communities and organizations 
in C anada and in o ther parts  o f 
the  world, th a t  a  much wider dis­
tr ibu tion  than  th a t  originally con­
tem plated  will be possible. P r in ­
cess Elizabeth  has asked that,  
r a th e r  than  being confined to 
needy people in the smaller 
towns which su ffe red  severely 
during  the w ar,  the  distribution 
should be spread  oyer the whole 
of the; U n i ted  Kingdom, and th a t  
the, g ifts  should go to needy 
people such as/ those in receipt of 
supplem entary  relief f rom  the 
: Assistance; B o a rd , ; ,thus  giving 
pleasure to the largest  possible 
A;num ber /of people and to those 
wh.ose needs a re  g reatest.  The ,
A Princess A has/ also ; expressed /the / / 1 
wish th a t  the g ifts  should take'
AA: the/;At o/rin ///of i/Hridividual/;: parcels A ■ 
which can be delivered d irec t to 
/; the recipients^/ homes, e a c h ; parcel 
/ being /accom panied /by  a  personal /




STATION/h e r e  a :
M arshal W. ' A. Curtis, C.B., 
C.B.E., D.S.C., R.C.A.F., chief of 
ail" s ta ff ,  and senior Canadian 
service m em bers of the P e rm a n e n t ; 
J o in t  Board of Defence, arrived 
a t  Pa tr ic ia  Bay A ir  Station on 
F riday , Jan . 23, on an inform al 
visit. ■ ■■"'";///.
A lthough his call was informal, 
A ir Marshal Curtis in.spected 
cadets of the combined R.C.N.- 
R.C.A.F. college a t  Royal Roads
3,956.00
S U PPL IE S  ON IIAND—
Wooden pipe... ......
Iron pipe......................
Pipe f i t t ings............. ..... .







P R E PA ID  INSURANCE ........................
; f i x e d : ASSETS— '
W aterworks system a t
cost, 1st Jan .,  :i947..?30,661.08 
Additions to system dur­
ing  year....::.;.....:....,..... 1,891/15
S T A T E M E N T  I.
L IA B IL IT IE S  A N D  S U R P L U S
CURRENT L IA B IL IT IE S --
Sundry accounts payable................ ....$ 592.11
Bank loan.................................................-  3,000.00
---------------- 8 3,592.11
D EPO SITS ON WATER R A T E S.. ............................ 175.00
D EB EN TU RE LIABILITY—
4%  Redeemable Debentures m atu ring  1st 
December, 1965, secured by pledge of the 
Credit and Taxing and Toll Collecting 
powers of the d is tr ic t.................      30,000.00
SU RPLU S—
Balance a t  1st Januai-y, 1947........ .$ 9,608.76
♦ oA, A d d :
’ ‘ Excess of Revenue over Expendi­
ture  fo r  the year ended 31st 
December, 1947— Sta tem en t II 881.77




A , Depreciation reserve...
$32,552.23
'A"'" A'
Office building under construction 
cost to d a te ...................................
3,436.39
-829,115.84
This is the Balance Sheet re fe rred  
to in our R eport  to  the  Land-Owners, 
Sidney W aterw orks District dated 




AAA .. ' Less : : a,;.:;. /',■;■;/! A; .
Depreciation reserve....
400.00
. —  - ' t '  -  v . v . c n . i v i i A C A C i  V C . . .  , , 1  80.00, A
........
OffiM fu rn itu re  'and;:- Aa:/:=;AA
equipment ....................... S 633,92"
q  . '  A . " . A  T  z a O Q  . i . -  .  ;-A : A" i v ' . - r
 ̂ ■ A ' ; . /  A,
AA Depreciatich, /reserve:/:. /  ̂ a;126'78 ‘
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Auditors. |I
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cpalition gavG the corporation and income tax rights 
4̂  1L government for some twenty million
dollars. As soon as the agreement was signed the Ottawa 
pvernm ent took off the price ceilings . . .  the coat of liv­
ing skyropketed f . . corporation profits skyrocketed , . . 
the Ottawa governmen harvest and the people
of B.G. paid the hill in increased cost of living. The coali-
tioivgoyernment and the G.G. F; let this agreement thr 
%ithbiit a protect/ion clause . . .  now they ask you to vote 
/ / for Mri Ash and Mr. Garne
cost the people over twenty millidh dollars.
1 axe8/'rh®k9;:''W/;'9'̂ ‘̂ '̂'''h///third::bf The/'cost:of'/]ivihg:^ 
needed that twenty million for food suhaiciies to lower
the/cost of hying each year in f uture the cdali
/ m i l H p n ; . T l d l l a r s / B y  A / th is /
I n u n d e r .
that socialism could not work
R E V E N U E
W ATERW O RK S R E V E N U E —
,; W ater ra tes  
Penalties  ...............
CONNECTION FEES
JilISCELLANEOUS/ REV EN U E
'T A X  ^LEVY'/-~-"i947.^::.
DONATIONS FOR REDUCTION OF  
D E B E N T U R E  LIABILITY........... ../.




/ / 27.57; 
1,556.44
10.00
E X P E N D I T U R E
■ PUM PING .'EXPENSES—  / ’
Electric power......,..............;......:,......
W ages ....




D ISTRICT’S; R ESIDENCE RENOVATION...  
G EN ER A L OPERATING E X P E N S E S —
-$ 2 ,908.61  
1,278.88
M ain ton an ce  expense:  
W agesLg .i










date se lect^  the polls is to see that the man you elect 
has soinething more than talk behind him. If you honor 
;iy I will see that these twenty million
ar8,'are:'returnedto/yom before,'the/'house,.
Twhich wdl give us relief from this 
mess;we, find,.'A,ouv8eWes',;UL//,,:/l/,co,uld'’have,:,used t,lu8 ■ 
"" A/<̂ :*’',̂ *-'P5*,tl̂ .'**/̂ ,ltdjiit,lbeliev,e,,:it';i your,interest/''
t a T e l l : 7 v o u ’ 'the::'dact«.7:'''''77''/'"'.:'';,:,'':';v;':::7'''''''//,/:-"/:'':';;./^^^
,
space
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Provision for doproeintion of sya-
tom, now metor.s and tru ck , ......
Truck o.xpenst'...,................ „ ... ......... .
Workinon’.s Compon.satioii Board. ..
U»u'mpl.(ymont I ivu ra tu 'c ..............








OFFICE A N D  ADMINI.STRATIVE  
EXPENSE.S—




tmg, siatioucrj,irv, offiec siupplios 
I okiphomv and telugrnph,.
Lngiil ; tr.'iptmsea  ___
Office rent.......,..,,.;.,.:.;..:...,
Sundries ..................
Di'prociatiori on offico furnituvo and
.oquitnnent' ./„...,.....
.Advnrtising ,,,,', ..........................
;Tutoi'OHt/on Dohontnia'H.;,;./..;j.” /!/'"/’///' /
240.70  







1 ,.320.00 : ; " V a ' a',':, '''
4,321.26
■ 'i.
'.'a/';/,'/''/'''//,':■ : T d t a i ; E x i m n d i ( . u n v ; i 9 4 7 / / ' ; : 7,$^
BXCES.S OF REV EN U E OVER KXI’E N D ll 'U R E
T U H  T l lE  YEA R ENDED 31st DECEM BER, 
10.17 *™ StnLcnnml I.....,.,
"a';', $22,038.17
881.77
, A A "
$28,638 .17
To till,! Lnnd-Ownorii;
Sidney WatorworUs Dintrlct, 
Sidnny, B.C.
Auditor’a Report
Wi* linvLv uxuminod ilui books nnd rocrirds of tho Sidney Wnterworks District for  the vonr ended a i« l  Deeeml’mr 1947  
and report that we iiave obtained nil the information and explauntions we have required. iH!K»iniHi, i » u ,
We comment iw foDows;
M.VED AS.SET.S
Additiiins ip .the  SyRtrnn during^the year nruoimt.iHl to $] ,Hir|.l.T CMii.sisting of the following!
lock ' 10,' Map 3 8 1 .........', / ;.,, /  ;/ /  _ 'Office Sit(v-».-r.ot 3,  ........ ....... .............. ..........................
Braden nnd Stirling ProportitiB, Lota 1 and 2 ,M a p  3110
»'.i'V,,,Mi'P.'r.'i i n ; . i a l U . , ' d "  -




;. pur ing/; the'', porlml; lindor. roy'iow. ’'\vere'/i'edinqvuu|'';'lii Tieeo'rdrtnce.' wU 1», B y - l a w ' No. 5
.Suliject to the cidleiqabilitv^ of the ovitHandbjr; tnxea w e  farther report Uuil. In our opinion, the uiinehed Bnlaiice Sheet
a*''" .«C.»ho flUalr*. ol Um .Sidney Waterworkw Dlatrlct nt
■
,;':'.'a'/a"'A.'a,''A'S
A ,  V ,
U inojivily d iaw n  U)i (•u n« Ml ojtiinML II HUM iinu eorrecL viuw ot me s ta le  or the iirfnii's of the 'b.hioM
" « V ‘nf<n’m«tioir an.1 thc. exiilanatiuns given to u v a h , r M  i io w i l  %
Dsiied al V,iet,arlrt. B.C.,, 
aOlh Jnnhary, 1948. „,a(!EOR,GK ; A.A'TOUCHE ,A, A,CO..' ;; 'Chnrleretl Accountanta, Audilora.
mm ' A' ( A ' a " ' " ! . ' . '  
, . ' 'A'A'  j 'A":
;'!a" 'A'A, ' i.;' '■ .  ; „ A i ' ; ' ' , ' , aA" a, ; , ' ; ' " '  " , , ' j
'' a’ , i r ' : ' c i  '
', '' ■ '; " S A A N I C H ' ' F g N t K H U L A  'A N D ' ( H ' j r . i F ' ' t a r : , A 'N D B J t W I R W
a; , .  , ; aa' ,  A ' , ; ' ' A .  A'A' , ' '  A' a: " ' . ' ' . . ' a 'a A'' ; ; , , " ' A ; ' ' ' , ' ' . ; ' ' ' ,  . a'a '  " ' ' , ; ' A ' A ' A " a ' . ' ' ' . ' ' a, "  .







Law rence Christian, 
who had  announced 
his candidacy as an 
Independent has now 
w ithdraw n I'roin the 
Saanich By-Election contest. He did this following 
a resolution passed a t  a meeting of the North 
Saanich Conservative Association w hen the support  
of th a t  organization was pledged to Mr. A rth u r  
Ash. Coalition cand idate  fo r  the  By-Election. Mr. 
Christian will speak on behalf  of Mi-. Ash a t  the 




Mrs. A. C. Butler —  Phone Keat. 102M
HEAVY CAST
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
v ’»6©&s>sosj&B©e©sos© o©©^«s«©©© ©s©s«© ©s©ccoe«ose«s5«soor.
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BREN TW OO D  ^
Mrs. AV. Sigmund with her 
grandson, Garry, arrived by plane 
i'roin Vancouver Sunday to visit 
Mrs. .S igm und’s daughter,  Mrs.
F. T. Paterson, Peden Lane.;1: *
Mr. and Mrs. Edw ard Davis, 
rormerly of McClure St., Victoria, 
have bougliL the home of Miss M. 
Todd, Peden Lane, and have taken 
up residence there.
Mrs. M. Hamilton en ter ta ined  
a t  the tea hour on T hursday  of 
last week when her guests  were 
Mr.s. M. Muirhead, Mrs. Clement, 
Mrs. Claude Sluggett, Mrs. G. Y. 
Kirkpatrick and ftlrs. A. C. Butler.
Miss M argaret Clark arrived 
from Nanaimo Frirlay of last 
weeic to spend tiie week-end with 
her mother, Mrs. Clark, West 
.Saanich Kd., in order to attend 
the Sliarii-Butlei' wedding last
.Saturday when she was guest 
soloi.st. ♦ It ■+
'riie, W.I., a t  their wt>rk meet­
ing lield la.st 'r iuirsday, cut out 
dresses to be sewn for the Queen 
A lexandra Solarium.
« It It
Mrs. Woodward, Mrs. G. Wil­
liams and Mrs. Wood of the W.I., 
convened a successful .500 party  
last F riday in the Ins t i tu te  Hall,
with six tables in play. The win­
ners w ere;  Miss Tait,  ladies’ f irs t ;  
George Moody, g en t ’s 1st, and 
consolation prizes went to Mrs. 
A. R. Anderson and Mrs. G. Cal­
laghan. sk »>.
Some 35 friends of “ Vic” Daw­
son and L. I la fe r  gathered a t  the 
Dawson recreation rooms last 
Satuixlay night to jointly cele­
b ra te  their birthdays. Games 
anil dancing were enjoyed, fol­
lowed by a b u ffe t  supper a r ­
ranged by Mrs. V. Dawson and 
Mrs. L. Hafer. The table was 
centred with a large, candle-lit 
b ir thday  cake and all present 
joined in wishing tho guests of 
honor “happy b ir thday .”
K EA TIN G
SAANICHTON
The Pioneer Cribbage Club 
held their  cribbage party Wed­
nesday evening in the Pioneei' 
Log Cabin, Saanichton, with 11 
tables in progi-ess. The prize­
winners were: Mrs. Micheljohn
and C. B. Macdonald. Refresh­
ments were served by the host 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Niinnu).
» * ♦
R. Derrinberg, of Saanichton. 
le f t  Wednesday fo r Toronto, to 
a t tend  the Sheep B reeders’ con­





Both have som ething in common . . .  the 
well-being of the com m unity at large.
A. good roast of m eat m eans satisfaction 
to the inner man. A  well-fed m an is 
physically and m entally  able to grasp the 
needs of a com m unity and to better con­
ditions therein.
Thus we hope th a t w hoever wins this
■
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B rentw ood Families 
U nited In M arriage
A wedding of in te re s t  to resi­
dents  of both Keating and B ren t­
wood was solemnized Saturday 
af te rnoon  a t  Faii-field United 
church when Nancy F lizabeth  
d au g h te r  of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Sharpe, W est Road, became the 
bride of Eric .lames, son of Mr. 
and M)s. Claud Butler, K eating 
Cross Road.
Rev. W. .A.llen officiated. Miss 
M argare t Clark, cou.sin of the 
groom was soloist and Mrs. H. 
Darvil presided at. the organ. The 
church was decorated with chry- 
•santhumums and daffodils.
The bride chose a w hite chiffon 
velvet gown fashioned with sweet­
h ea r t  neckline and lily point 
sleeves. She carried a shower 
bouquet of red roses, carnations 
and freesias, in her haii- a coronet 
of orange blossoms hekl a floor- 
length veil in place. ^
Mrs. William Sharp, sister-in-
held a t  the Town and Country 
Club, P'oul Bay Road.
The toast  to the bride was 
given by .1. L. Jamieson.
F o r  travelling the bride wore 
a cherry  red su it  with fine pin 
stripes, black accessories. A fter 
a m onth’s honeymoon in Califor­
nia the  couple will make their 
home a t  Sooke.
HOLD GARDEN 
CLUB MEETING
The Saanichton Communit 
Club held their f i rs t  Garden Clul 
m eeting  a t  the home of Dr. Mc- 
Kiehan, E ast  Saanich Road, re ­
cently, with Miss E. Jeune  and 
Mrs. R. C raw ford  as joint-host- 
esses. E ighteen m em bers were 
p resen t and a round-table discus­
sion was led by Mrs. R. Crawford 
on the pruning of climbing roses, 
and florabundas. The prepara-
Miss Ray Young is recovering 
in the Jubilee hospital, from an 
emergency appendectomy, per­
formed last P'riday morning.
fh
Mrs. Aspinall is leaving for 
Vaticoucer this week to attend 
the wedding of her son, Bob.
Waid G Study group met nt 
the home of Mrs. A. H afer on 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
.Mrs. E. Middleton read the sixth 
])ai)er in seidos “ Marriage and 
Family L ife .” Those p resent in­
cluded Mrs. Steele, Mrs. A. Pears, 
Mr.s. G. Y. Kirkpatrick, Mrs. J. 
Tubman, Mrs. W. Bate, Mrs. C. 
Sluggett, Mrs. W. 11. McNallv. 
Mr.s. T. Michell, Mrs. E. Middle­
ton.
■ii H; It.
Mis. A. IMcDonald, Veyanos.s 
Rd., is recovering from ;i seviu'e 
:ittack of bronchiti.s.
Mr. and M rs, • Besler, Prince 
Albert, Sa.sk., have taken up resid­
ence in the fo rm er P. Philiiis 
home, Oldfield Rd.
* I* +
On .Saturday morning Mi-. M il­
ler, on the fo rm er  Rollandt farm, 
found 11 of his sheep lying either 
dead or dying on his place and 
in the ad jacen t  gravel pit, obvi­
ously the work of dogs.
* 11 *
South Saanich A.Y.P.A. held a 
general clean-up evening a t  their 
last meeting. .After the business, 
which incliuled a donation of $35 
to the church funds, the boys r e ­
paired the chairs and the girls 
cleaned the silver and mended 
some hymn books. A quiz was 
planned fo r  this w eek’s meeting, 
to be directed by Shirley Bate. The 
meeting closed with refreshm ents 
served by Miss N. Styan and 
Shirley Bate.
* * *
St. M ary’s and St. S tephen’s 
churches held their annua l m eet­
ing Monday of last week in the 
Parish Hall, with Archdeacon 
Western presiding. J. L. Jam ie­
son read the m inutes of the last 
annual m eeting and P. F. W ar­
ren read the financial report. Fol­
lowing this, the d if fe ren t  activi­
ties of the church w ere  reported 
on. Mrs. I-I. Facey fo r  the W .A .;
K I T C H E N  S I N K S
From  $12.50 to $39.00 
R . W .  K .  CAStlNPAIMT
Combino boauty 
and economy — ra- 
docorata your rooms 
with R.W.K. IP* 
eaiy to apply—0«t 





Heavy S a tu ra ted  
FELT PA PER
Ideal builtling paper. 
432 .sq. ft., 12 lb. $2.88 
432 sq. ft.. 15 lb. $3.S6
.................................   $1.56TAR PA PER, 400 sq. f t ..................................
ROOFING
HEXAGON SHINGLES.......................................$7.72 sq.
SEMI-SLATE ROLLED R O O FIN G.......... $2.70 Ho sq.
SMOOTH ROLLED ROOFING, 45 lb........$2.61 sq.
SlVIOO'fll ROl.LED ROOFING, 55 lb ........$3.30 sq.
G o m p i o t e  l i ne of Roofing Cement, 
W allboard  Glue
15-a tch ing  Gum,
NOW IN STOCK: - 2-in. galv. w a te r  pipe
4-in. .soil pipe, fittings. Second-hand w ash  basin.
/ ' •  F ’ YkR f  IlT t *  f o r  r e n tI I* Iwi r /  ^  I Cement Mixers - Electric 
^  ^  AM ^  _ P lum bing Tools
STERLING ENTERPRISES
JO H N  SPEEDIE 
BEACON a t  FIFTH
ERIC SLEGG 
PH O N E 15
tion of soil and  planting of early ht,.., i tt T '
seeds was also d isea se d .  / Re-
frehm ents: were served b y  M r s .  .N , b tyan to r  Sunday
Grawford and Mi.ss Jeune.
law of the bride, was m atron  of 
lionor, and Miss K. P roud  was 
bridesmaid. Both wore gbwn.s of
er.s; Miss. N. Sty 
school and A .Y .P .A .; and L. E. 
wood for the Men’s Cliib. "
THE BIG FOUR . . .
FOR i SFRING: :;
GABARDINE COATS ® SHORTIE 
COATS ® 3-PC. GABARDINE COAT
AND SUIT SETS ® TAILORED COATS
NEW  STYLES, NEW  SHADES IN SPRING DRESSES. 
S m art  Two-Piece Styles, Plain Crepes, ; V 
Gay P rin ts  in all sizes.
FO U NDATIO N GARMENTS
Lastex Combination Garment, small, m ed .,4arge  $2.98: and $3.9S 
Five F ea tu re  Corselette fo r  sh o rt-s tou t  figure, 40-44 ....:.......$4.95
Side, Hook, Full-Hip G i r d l e s . . . . . . - - - - . ; ; . .—A . . . . . . - .$3 .95
Little L aura Sharp, niece of . 
T :the :bride,’ :wa3 : f lo w er /g ir l ,  
carried a colonial ’ "
Thoma.s Butler was beat man for
T h e  / T a l e  O f  " A .:  . - t  rvv \ /  q J.: :L.;:Jamiesoni4s aga in"ree to r’s v 
II E"' 1. J  warden foi- this year. P. F. War-
H - r  ISSl W l O O W  I V ren,; people’s warden, and G ;/K ing ,/ '  
need a “ clam detec to r” ! a.ssistant rec to r’.s warden. The ' 
1.... I. .1V. a 1. 4- V.... V. r t .1 I c h u rc  h ' c om mitt.ee '■ eleete/-l'.''M?ei*e -e
. /, his. bi'o th e r  a n d . .ushers we r e . 
lianr Sharp; the L r id e ’s ' brother.
axere«T;:i; m i-iiuuic\yuuu, i
clain digging: b u t ? as rtdiums to " Margason, ;Miss Gale;;/




i:/'RECORD v .y  
WHAT’S THE CONNECTION?
Does it not conjure up a pleasant evening 
of relaxation . . . then too, by buying that 
album  of your favorite opera you will 
find that the melodies will wear as w ell, 
and give the com fort of an “old shoe.”
YES, W E H A V E  A FINE SELECTION 
BY T H E  BEST M AKERS . . .  DO IT 
NOW ! Music W ill Lighten Your Load.
, :ancl ";WilfredY 
4c‘>usin of -the I groom.
ler
Miss B u tte rf ie ld  and-Mrs. H u g h e s . /
y " ’ ; vdould^ ,̂  ̂ a m an  p u t  these brisk BE E  FAM1L1E.S
, ,  . moonlit nights down to a dark mi...............  ,
R o v a r  i q u e ^ v e l ^ ^ i m f Y u ^ '^ B u Y  n
’ “ " - n  S S v  -  w 1 0 ; th e /  tropics.’/ /  Am gie>, Silk, acceived more, and ;aacksy we accompanied
tlian 100 guests at, a reception hopefuls down to a rough and
, J  i i v - x  v ;  U  J  j U t
/ ,  :/ A d h rp u g h b u t ; th e / '  
iunnerous i 
The true
rocky; w ate rfron t .  iV w a s  sur- ; ?''"-"^^^^
R A D I O S of every type and size 
including the sensational FM models.
REPA IR S T O  ALL A PPL IA N C ES.
■ V' ■ ■
PHONE 234 SIDNEY
in coihmiinities In  which each 
tnember : perform s some /  service
l„»„ocUoi, _rc,cale.l ft!/ SLySS/.ffSi.l,,/!/ '
on polos. At intervals
prised to see lights dotting / the 
beach like fireflie.s, bu t a closer
thin t h Y  The o ther families: are solitary in 
radii of light, men were digging
ARTHUR W. WILLIAMS
who ims tmcn apimintmi sales 
manager, IslandK Farm s Co-opera- 
iive Assmdatioii, Victoria, B.C.
;\lr, William.s lin.s liad many years 
oxiioi’ionce in llio; dairy tmsinoHs.
: He AVus. I'oi’tmnly Hales m anager
of: llm llfimiiton Go-operative i V T V . ; ,
, ( TeamerioH,„ a:, pi'Oducer-bwned: oN  ' " --'i
ganizai loiv whielt was formed . liy,
gopher-like h o le s . . Some Avcru 
working like beavers, sending 
sand flying in a fine spray from 
timir forks. O thers were delving 
a.s carefully as cats, of course,
/  / som e,don’t work at. all , , . ju s t  
■' ' kiiiitz.:/;"'■
/  Bundled snugly , in/ a blankei. 
i / /;u id  hugging a : thermos, w o / s a t  /  
./ down t.o Avail: and watch, . Watched " 
iiutn toil as heavily as . a t  their 
doily lalior bu t ' witliout signs of 
, , .rain a.nd worry ami with no. ap-,
' -i'AnitAa.>nse A>f e.ni;::etition. This 
/ .'udeimndeal. voluntary  lahoi’ in 
he i lea r  midnight air seemed to 
!.;riii|.r I'orih a fine free cnhinrn- „ 
I,.-lit iHiwven the men tha t  made 
roe wonder If on itny o ther con- 
lineiit In the world did men have 
Ihi- opiiortunity to ex|iress that 
.•'piiii, of adventure , dorm ant in 
most males of the siiecies. P e r­
haps wo iindei'estimato this d e ­
mocracy of ours.
’I'heru Wj;»s time for “ mug-up,” 
b u t  the clams drew them liack like 
ing tide caned quits t o / i h o i r  
gold-fever. So until the incom- 
aclivitles, the Imntor.s moved tlieii' 
g ea r  to , llkidhu/ spots to ;<llg/ out,
ing and work ing al one.
/ " / / /
N/YL O N  /  H 0/S  I:E;R Y
IN ALL THE NEW, SHADES.:;
$1 .$5 /to/$l .85/ paiL
■■ : / ,  .
/ . :  . -  N / , : - / - "
.. 'v.a'':'.>-;/'b'-/ /.•/'///
Three- Wool, per 4-oz. p k t .................
..'■q:"'/̂ ' '"dhL 
H.'
■■ 1 , .."' /v/' :"/
SWEATER/SETS
S i z e s  1 4  t o  2 0
Blbckr : Greŷ ^̂ /̂h /  / $ 0 9 5  
a n d ;  Y e l j b w ; / d : / S e t . . . / - 4  0 ^ ^ /
/v/Lr:̂ FIGURED
::;s p u n ;::r a y On  ■ - 
SMOCKS
PH O N E
• / ;E Y 5 5 2 /a :D IC « S
;; /'
1 3  2 4  
D ouglas St.
D lE S S  S:H/0:P;i
/ ■ ■ h ; ;;//.:
/:/:/;://////
Something for Every Room!
STANDARD’S
NOW IN FULL SWING
   :
■ ' ; 
' ' / / / / / / / / / a
/'d;//'/://;:;’;
Six-Piece Dinette Suite, nicely rinlHhed hardwood with 
airplivne tnoiiklcd yilywood legs, : ISxtohsion tubl<j,^^ Î  ̂
irs .MdHv; setit an
".;"./“//:;':L/'"':h///// 
/'/;/:hL;:////•/
/ a':' /■■'• ' ''(■ /  ■/ /•!
/■’ Ha.'/vt / / “'//■-■/ 
■' ’// a ■ ■ ,/ j;,/;/ b, 
■ ■■-’ ' ' . f L / i - ' ; /,
'■'■Y'-'y 'S
> r  ■: ■ : / ' . ■ ■ ■  . /
/(/.■a,
■ /::Ayi i j u ci back uidiolBtei’ed /lu plastici/ bu ife t /a/̂ V̂;/ / 
vvi'tli lai’kte liiitvii di’Jiwoi/ 2 cutlery dravverH /  "!̂:̂ :̂':̂ '̂  .̂^̂
' ■ ’ « -  v iB n /n n  r,,,. i ^ o
:The, clams wi've kept in. sacks, 
st'cnreij underw aim ’ luitil a lniyor/
 ̂ lb » l  to an appolntbd
W c ml< n ^ ^ aw F M'” l. »"iri paid ;/for their’ “ take.”
m.‘Y Y  II 1 l , u Y  n 4 5 v.mcH r I’ermmally. 1 .wondered if all this
• UV ' O bn o ' I Id. b ' ' ' ‘H u r t  wmk , wOftli/ the clinnco ; 0 f
Ide_Ja_ig(,Hl.. Ktrlldng a gooil bed itf thoae calm
duiiies .iiii ttntarlo, ;: Mr, .Willt 
h it fi l,.a k e n : 11 p r 11 s I d e It c e ; /w 11 h 
family in/ Victoria,
ALL SIDNEY AND DISTRICT RESIDENTS WELCOME TO
■ . /  '
K.P. H A L L
MON. :FEE. 9
8 P.M.
Feb. 23 VOTE/ ■ ■ li:-!.' :
(C C.F. C«ndUI«I« Eiulorted  
by Lnh»r>Pi-t»«t«**iv» Rjilfly)
' ;Hear the Dynamic LFP Spokesman /
B R U C E  M I C K L E B U R G H
.■■"■■///: CITE'FACTS .TO','SHOW/THAT'O'N /:/'.
I.ABOII LAWS 
IHJALTIl IN.H.
BMLi; oirr t o  n.s.
» OI,l).AGI'M'l'':N.‘'5iIONK #  TAXATION 
#  MMNIGII’AI. I/INANGB •  I’lUCHH 
® 11KI,,B)NG DKTUKSSION.
lilt,;..,., a good ned Ati
L /  . t ind l l l n N l y e ' / nhbl l - f i tdv. ' ’ B u l i o v e  's:
' ine, i'It / WiiH.: i p r  job for (I faint.
Iiehrt or a w eak’ l)iick , Ihit It. ' '
- / /  / " " r i , , , , , , , : : : ; . / / ; '
, '/'. . A SlifdldflHh :Widow.//.:
' DID YOU KNOW
THAT . . .
-••To defroat froKon f ru i t  fo r im- 
inedlaie nerving, you can place 
the wrapped and sealed pack­
age In a Itirwl or pan of warm 
wtiter for a few mimitoM,
. . . .   ̂ '♦
A Mjife and handy little ra^or 
kn ife  can he inade by removing 
the folded .striking end of »i 
match hook and iman'ting one 
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tintLtqfplKijirds, Rojg $L()9.00 for./
A;.:.'
   _   ................................................
! aiihn'i hmVi'iVi/pVi w >.//'//,////;::////"
// ■ “ ."/'./A /:■/' /’/.//.:,
T w o - P i q c o  C h c s t o r f i c l c l  S u i t e ,  in  b l u o  m 6 h n .i r ,  L b n d o i v  G l u b  ;
/ nvtti Slightly/(liiniiijUMliiVpiicking^
■'/'iind'd’Ctv, '$2(5f),"‘'''.............t), now ;,
too
 ;■ ■ /
I ” "
$•
■ ' A : ,  • r .
uaIUI , m tl v̂ I ft i  ̂ , V lvni%\ Aip'L ini /'I V /;. 4̂ '̂ii V// / / ; : / /Fouv-I’iecii Ibrtlroom .Suito, .solid iiydft in honey tone. 
v/:.;Aitr«t!.l'ivd. iTibd'orn /wtitbil'aU (kmlgn. Drop centre vanity,
:;/ : plate/ B’lattq I)iir,.’()i’,/'chii’lk)nier and $1 ySllOO
r i i l l - ' - ' ih cr l  l i i i i l  R ol/  ‘R H U )  Of), .1 uii .d/u^^ " ....................................................
/ / / / / / /
//'•
//vj
D IU PERY SPECIAL--.Burrot Hand Print, 36-in. uvid a  
taaiel'iil leaf dcHiL'ii on IteldinR' yellow, pink or $ |  95 
pcitch background. Hog. $2.65 per yard, now   1
utied to kecp the blade 
in itH holder.
Gidldhnift ' t.Aivc can he
Hdciiroly
/T:H;E ,::g  O V E/R/N M E:N T II A. S 
B E  T R A Y  E D  T H E  P E C  P L E
Acconipunying .Speaker —  M U.S. DUUJS. HLA.HEY
.•I.;:;
■If: :.ii: cork' hi a '/litild .ioo largli 
, i.ir II imiuc, pui It; III a pan ol 
boiling w aiuf gnd ii, will idirinlc, 
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SCHOOL COSTS
Th e  w arn ing  issued this  w eek by Education Minister W.  T. S tra ith  bears  study. Mr. Straith plainly s ta ted  th a t  
th e  Provincial governm ent is in a f inancial sti-ait-jacket 
and  u rged  th a t  frills  and excesses in new school buildings 
be g u a rd e d  against.
The fii’st year  of school adm inistration since the im ple­
m enta tion  of the  Cameron R eport has riot been a happy  
one. Rising costs and genera l difficult conditions have 
m ade  adm inistration  difficult.
The urge to splurge, howevei', has been aided and  
abe tted  by the fa c t  th a t  governm ent g ran ts  up to half the  
cost fo r  new buildings have no t been d ifficult to obtain. 
This “ easy money’’ has caused many a school board to add  
small ex tras  and frills w hich m ake the to ta l cost of school 
buildings skyrocket. True, the  money does not come im­
m ediately  from the pockets of those in the  district, bu t it 
comes from  the general purse of the province. Costs have 
risen so high th a t  th is  w eek Mr. Straith  actually  said th a t  a 
decision would have to be m a d e :  “We will have to decide 
w he the r  we will build schools or roads,’’ he said. *
I t  is obvious then, t h a t  a m atter-of-fact approach  be 
given to the  construction of new school buildings. Saanich 
School .Board have a lready  m ade tentative steps to m ake 
sure th a t  proposed new buildings will be required, a survey 
of incoming fam ilies is to be made.
If buildings can be po.stponed until costs are  lower and 
m ateria l in b e tte r  supply, so much the  better foi‘ the 
d istrict purse.
A more hea lthy  approach  to the “ Govei-nment G i'ant’’ 
should also be taken. In the past buildings, which with 
some s tre tch  of the  im agination could be con.strued to be 
for school purposes, have had  half  the costs paid from  the  
general fund. Almost the  only stipulation required  was 
th a t  they  be built on school property  and  eventually  become 
the p roperty  of the  school district concerned. Community 
halls have been erected on this  premise. This, we maintain, 
is an unfair  charge  on genera l  taxation  and  should be 
g u ard ed  against by school boards evei’ywhere. School 
buildings .should be incorpora ted  under th e  one roof, w hen 
p lann ing  of the  p roper  curricu lum  may be carried  out suc­
cessfully. W hile  the  need to assist a w orthw hile  cause is 
m ade easy by a too-generous and not too- inquiring an 
Education  D epartm ent, it is by such sub terfuges  th a t  the 
terrif ic  charges  a re  incu rred  on the public fund  w ith  the  
resu lt  t h a t  governm ent f inds  itself in a financial “ strait- 
ja c k e t .”
OM SoMier’s Sentimental Journey
By P. C. BAWLING
These lire a few notes (a t  sec- 
uiiii hand and with interruptions) 
of what may properly be caliec 
llie sonlimuntal journoy ot an out 
.soldier, beintc Liie pilK'fimage made 
last vear by Colonel Cy Peek ol 
.Sidney, all across Canada, among 
the survivors of that lamous bat-
has been a citizen of the north 
country and som ething of a 
fa rm er  and .something of a lover 
of books.
But none of the things under 
these lieads would reveal half so 
much of the man a.s the story of 
his g roat pride and affec tion  in 
the memories and men of the IGth 
Canadian .Scottisii, ins comrades
m m
talion, the IGth Canadian .Scot- and his men. And so, he says: 
tish, whom Col. Peck commanded “ I had had it in mind for sev
Driftwood on a Saanich Peninsula beach. S u re  sign of an exposed anchorage, driftwood 
piled high provides not only a scenic picture, b u t  many a chuckling open fire.
usings
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iTH E /BY -ELEeTIO N  :V;:^
WI'TH less th a n  tb ree  w eeks to Voting Day, candida tes  / f o r  th e  Saanich sea t  in the  Provincial Legislature a re  
en tering  th e ir  s trenuous duties of “meeting the people .”
/ I t  is a/gruelling: task,: an d  often thankless . The least 
the  average  voter can do is to  a ttend those m eetings w hich 
are  /p lanned fo r  his district. /: I t  is, in fact, a d u ty , , know^ 
le d g e  of each candid;ate a n d  his party  m ay  b e s t  be Obtained 
/by a tten d an ce  a t : th e se  m eetings. /
The im portance of choosing a rep resen ta tive  fo r  the  
d ityrict is hot a  task; to /b e  tak en  lightly.: All cand idates  
//have: the  h ap p y  facu lty  o f/be ing  ableHp exih-ess them selves 
well. The various types of administratmn^/p^ 
quite; definitely stated. ; T he choice should not be difficult 
th ro u g h  lack of knowledge.
Continuation of the  Coalition Government, Socialist, 
Social Credit, an d  t\yo types  of Independen t policy is p re ­
sented. The ra n g e  is wide, both in policy and num bers. 
I t  is a  duty  then, to learn  m ore of each a sp ira n t’s objectives, 
to th e  end  th a t  a fu ll and  satisfying vote expresses the  wish 
of the, populace  a t  large.
By J. A. McD o n a l d
T H IS  GOLDEN A G E  O F  O U R S !
W hat we a re  living in now  is 
the golden age, th a t  was to follow 
the last war, w ha t we a re  en joy­
ing is the four  freedom s we were 
promised. Or on second though t  
perhaps;w hat the present is p ro ­
ving is that all the liars were no t  
working fo r  H it le r’s propaganda 
bureau , that some of them  w ere  
in the allied countries, including 
ou r  own. /; And I  notice th a t  m any  
of t h e  commentators ; ^ ‘e keeping 
in practice/for th e ,n e x t  war. ’
A N D  THE PIG  J U M P E D  
O V E R  THE M OON
Our economics have go tten  in- T H E  TO O  L A T E  T H O U G H /  
to the childhood rhymes. Some " - .
was fo r  the communists. Much 
to my surprise this m ade th e  com­
m unist  tactics of th a t  time en­
tirely logical. Whei-e u nder  
heaven could they possibly get 
a governm ent b e t te r  f i t t ing  the 
conditions than th a t  we have in 
Ottawa, with our own coalition 
governm ent a close second. Our 
coalition is a stroke of political 
genius, fo r  w h o  b u t  a  politician 
would conceive the g re a t  idea of 
m ' ‘ 
of
brings two kinds of smells instead 
of , one. Sure it stinks : b u t  isn’t 
it d iffe ren t?
1 find th a t  in the main if Mr. 
Rykers does not agree with me, 
I agree with him. And this is 
my real feeling not th a t  soft 
answ er which tu rne th  away 
wrath. In these columns 1 have 
repeatedly  expressed my approval 
to the g reatest  of all command­
m ents by the g rea tes t  of all 
teachers: “A new commandment 
do I give you, that  ye love one 
ano ther . ’̂’ 1 find th a t  easy be­
cause I am so made th a t  1 find it 
d ifficult to hate., I can make too 
many excuses for human frailty, 
I do not hate even aphids, when I 
am using arsenate  o f  lead, they
in (he Great War.
i'lie way of these Iranscrip- 
tions (it must be told) was this. 
'I’he good old Colonel is my neigii- 
hor, a t some remove, and every 
now ami then he comes over to 
growl at me in a benev<dent way, 
to see wiiellier, and iiow Lam still 
liokling out. .rind he was thei’e, 
.silting before my fire, having a 
drink with me for the New Year’s, 
;md telling me llie story of his 
.iourney, when in came two other 
f riends.
So there, it chanced, was 1, a 
ra ther moiibund and slightl.v 
moldy ex-corporal of tlie Great 
W:ir, ente ita in ing  a t New Year’s, 
tliirty years afterwards, in my 
liitle' cottage by the sea, three 
Colonels of Lise Great War. And 
we drank togetlier to the moving 
toast pioposi'd by me: “ 'Fho
'1 hing.s that Happen to Coi'- 
p.oj'als.”
So, if these notes are scrappy 
and fai' shoi'L of the deserts of 
my kind old friend, you must 
make allowances for the occas­
ion. h'or this is something by 
way of chioniele of an evening 
episode in the life of a famous 
soldier. Colonel Cyrus Wesley 
Peck, V.C., D..S.O. (with bar/) 
sometime commanding officer in 
Flanders and France of the 16th 
(Canadian Scottish) Battalion, 
C.E.F., 1914-1918.
I could tell you a lot of things 
to the credit of Colonel Peck. He 
has been a Member of Parliam ent 
(for Skeena) and of the legisla­
ture  (for the old constituency of 
The Islands) and the Saltspring 
Ferry  is the “ Cy Peck” and • he
eial years to make a journey 
across Canada, in oriler to look 
up and visit those surviving vet­
erans of the IGth Canadian Scot­
tish wliom 1 had the g re a t  honor 
of commanding in the F irs t  World 
W ar.”
He had been 13 years  old when 
he stood on the w harf  a t  Prince 
Rupert, setting out for the w ar in 
l):e firs t days of it, and they had 
told him: “ You’ll never get over 
there, and if yon do g e t  over 
Giere, you’ll never g e t  back.” But 
he did ge t over thei'e and ho did 
gel back, and 33 years a f te r ,  last 
August, in his 7GUi year, he set 
out from tlioi-e again on his senti­
mental journey, to see some uf 
tlie otliers who had lieen over 
there :ind wiio liad got h:iek.
He stopjied off  and saw old 
IGtli battalion nien---and drank 
with them and swapped stoides 
with Hiein and sang  the old w ar­
time songs with them — at Powell 
River, Prince Rupert, .lasper, Ed­
monton, h’ort William, Hamilton, 
'I 'monto, Monti'eal, O ttaw a, Win­
nipeg, Brandon, Moose Jaw , Cal­
gary, Nelson, Vancouyei'-—and a t 
way points. He figures he talked 
with about 400 old 46th men and 
heard about many o thers and some 
of the others wei-e of those who 
had heard their La.st Post.
Colonel Peck’s notes include a 
f iequen t  item: “ .After a good din- 
nei we went to my room, a  dozen 
oi- so of us, and sang some of the 
old songs—-a fine party  chinning 
about the w ar.” The notation 
abou t a dinner a t  the R ideau Club 
in Ottawa says: “ I was afraid, 
being in su ch ' an aus te re  atmos- 






 ---- .------  —  „ i T L ■ i. 1 > • button of doctors in terms of Can-
laking good scrambled eggs, ou t and I. are  hawing a struggle fo r ada as a whole, and in term s of
f two kinds of ro t ten  eggs. I t  find human provinces and cities. But th a t  is
.. . . .    ce, like the fellows who he to not; enough/inform ation  on which
us a t  ̂ l e c t io i i^  and ^  others to base aM answer To the question
who rob us and call it free  enter- of ad m it t in g /E u ro p e an
By CHARLES CLAY.
Article II.— Some Figures on Ages and 'Training.
A 1 t id e  I. discussed the distri- eral practice. This gave an  over­
all population-general p rac t i t ioner  
ratio of 1,836. In only two prov- 
inces— Ontario /(1 ,497) and, B ri t­
ish^ Columbia (1 ,8 3 5 )——w ere  the 
ratios: . lower than :: this. New
prise, I /am so philosophical as to We ^ e Y ^  L n ^ ^  Br ..... ^ unswiek and Saskatchew an had,
existing /supply o f " d c ^ /  most unfavourable ra tios  /with /
/  /^ _ .  _  y -1 . 1  .  • ! . . .  , t  t l  M / I  . 0  v f  O  O  /
/  ■ of them /w ere  humorous, /bu t now /
A  week ago on tye /T ow n M eety/ ty i ’sj theiiv
mg of ; the Air; I h ea rd  young/ ; tha t  the biirc-est of nnr
Winch a ttacking the Social Cred- 1 In 1946, only abput;55 p e r  c e n t  ‘/al specialists in abou t 20 dif-
♦ - /-V • >» ^  . - . i .  ... . .   • . , • /’» •>»r. 4- .' .V 1 ..1 _  ■
/: ifc/isythe/pig That h a s ; ju m p ^ /q v ty :  ; M i g^ ^
Y A—  ̂ itors / Over/ CJOR and: whUe listen- .  ̂ Nine 'of tlie active doctorsvAvere in; geh- / ; tields^ / rang ing  from  dto-
all because as I  heard  a politician j,jj, j-q I was hau n ted  by a
/  explain it the o ty e r /d a y ,  wye;  ̂a re  , :/ j;,.agedy,^/ t
/ /  iT ’̂ T^^sTlbgylqy/tyedriactrics/Since;/
;■ J. c - ■ :'oo' : — «--.•• -—  — ,, , . it is the genera l-p rac t i t ianer  on
selling cannon and  ham a t  38c a Winch did not know how to a,t-/ ’ / TIT  7  t ':  -y / /  / whom the g rea tes t  num ber of de-
pound tq H ri tm n ,  andywtqqi^ also tack social credit a few'; years agb^;////^ V v Y X ' V  C/ J 1" I  f i l  iP  S ' !  i  - | ^ i  ; '>“ 'a ‘E s /  for/ service is likely to be
/convention hand- ^  ^  ^  W f
evidence tha t  the Canadian situa-
selling.^wlieat there  t o r  as / w hen /th  »
;°I / Bbctytary of A gricu ltu re  ; ;^d a lialf-baked mess of abou t all
/ // Gardiner’s f lyer  into a  to ta l i ta r ian  th,. fallacies about money to their
. DconomV AVh 1 ch has; alreadv cost
By Elizabeth Richmoiid /
0 m m m : m e n
:ion cannot be considered . good.: /
the tiny village of Worthing, is a ■ ,11 hiei- factors reduce the num- 
nartv  - could hot find anv sdnsG R r , . Y "  “* ' “  ̂ f^  ̂ place called Caistor Stv Edmund;/ ; Y  ^
/economists agree with this, bu t  jn it although it faitlvfullv' fol- fr,,° , v" I’ecently 'This has a church which experts  " ore raise the doctor-popu-
■ ■ ■ >n.' aiifto}ign,_ u , found__a ..splendid/Roman.- helmet.. • ...say. w as/built/w ith inY he -aremi o f '
/  e c o n o m y /w h ic h / /h a s /a l i^ d y / ;c o s t : / ;  v ^  into law, / : g o m e  S
tlui wheat ra isers  of Canada a and L eeause  the leader of the ’ J  in_ aeepenmg
mere; H41 million /  rinllnvs. Tlm /  L . A r "  I ie i ty d  :of t h e : River Wensuiu a tere  / ; i4 i  illion / dollars. The
h  
one does, no t need to be much of
r-popu- 
The / la te s t  /. statis-







/ /  /  Money : ty a// little ; child means 
; coins? of : small ydenomiriations, / 
" nibstly pennies; : Tho/::“littIe//kids’’ 
of today aren’t  gettin g /th eir /r igh t-, 
ful heritage w hich ,/as children is 
theirs; The five-cent pieces which  
used to have groat power, today  
has a purchasing power / of /  ap­
proximately tw.o cents. 'Time was 
when a kid with n yen for a 
tummy-acho could go on a real 
/  splurge ywith a n ickel in h is/ pocket 
:/. ,_butynot/,any'.more,/,:/y/,;
Remomber the pile of ham 
/ sandwiches your mother m ade/for  
you to take to school for lunch? 
and i t  cost only a few  pennies,
. . . remonibor? Yea, that wa.") 
hway back when cooked ham sold 
at ‘10-15 cents a pound.
And there was always plenty  
of hutter on tho bread. . . , But 
/ the yellow  elixir cost only 25-27 
cents a pound.
Remember, as you grow older, 
the picture shows? When you 
could take in a matinoo— double 
foaturo and a couple of shortB—- 
for a nickel? and at night it  was 
15 cents for students and you 
didn’t, have to ask your parents 
/ for a / “ little extra" so that you 
//  cpnld /hake / your/ best girl along  
, ;^/:/,,/ron■)eml)er?./:.////'■;./; V"" :/■'
/ /yo!?,/atid' thoh you started; smolc- 
;/lnj/f (which wasn’t a very bj/ight/ 
to d0 ) an d for / T B con tH
• you could buy a packet of cigai*- 
cttes, and if .you w e re  • short  you,
• could / a lw a y s /b u m /o n e  off  y ou r  
/ d a d ?  /,/ .,■,"// / , ,
Happy days, those! B u t n o w ; 
you /  are liyingv / in  a d i f fe re n t  
/ world./. .  .  A world where i t  costs 
a fortune to got/ a  tummy-ache 
from catiHg /too much candy; 
\vhere bread i s / l l  cents a loaf; 
cooked hant approxim ately  one 
dollar a potind; bu tte r  /70-75 cents 
a //pound; c ig a r e t te s /3 5  cents  a 
packet, and it  costs 50 cents to 
take in a half decent show'. A 
world /where it is ju s t  one darned 
tlix / af te r  unbthev, ajid you , hea!- 
ta te  to open your new spaper be- 
cnuse you are afraid  the govom- 
lubnt is going to clamp something 
;'elsc onto/you,
It d o e s n ’t matter whether you 
are, a Libornl, Con.servnt i v  o, 
CCF'er or what have you, you ge t  
it  in the neck just  the same. 
Bviinin ‘hvew out her Conserva­
tive governm ent and swung over  
to the left ,  nnd wo read tliat her 
people are on smaller rations than 
they were during the darkest days  
of the war; while here in Canada,
/ u Liberal goverhm ent is paying  
fiu'inors to keeri their land in Hum- 
morfallow / , instead o t  growing  
wheat . . , and millions o t  people 
in the world starving,
/ :  Screwy world; you m y t  Yes, 
I;/think/so!—-A.A.tJ;; "
O/T10 QOGS/.nOt HGGCl/;tO. DG 01 lo WG fl A Pi'll PI n n fli iinii 1 t'lp Ati « i • i • , • • a uhm 41 o * * i« n  .
an//economist to know w ho  puts fPr a sick economic svstem " /Be- ? I  caused^ great  in- a , Ronian walled town called u44 full-tnne a 280
the butter on his bread. And cause there was not a glimmering I^^estr because only; _ 0  helmets Venta Icenorum. In fact, the  • doctor^^ hos-
. . . . cause uie; e wab uoi a gn m m en n g  ot this particular type have ever . church was built partly of  ma- 130 lull-time and 76 part-
♦•-om old Roman "LTB sanatoria, 107;
—'e Roman mater- - and 72 part-time doctors
walls of a fine old' I" '""»Bal hospitals, and 105 doc-
, .      y. Once a  large to pa tien ts  in
I sav m vsterv  m an o>',ty«ss, its crest ends Roman camp existed here and you
■ - eagle s beak and on each side c a n  still see traces of it. From Government ser'
ornamentation ■ .. . .
when wc ge t price control this is
from  the cost plus economy of Lyle Telford 
/ war. The m ore anyHiing mosts because he was the due 'man I there 
the greater the pro!it, w ith it.s ever ’ ’ . .
premiuins on inefficiency, to our foe 
new economy of open /season  on out 
the Canadian people. And w h o  is
rvice rem oves a
• knew who was able to speak «hnlm of time Roman relics such »‘>i inconsiderable n u m b er  of ddc-
2 5 y e m J  M i m ^ L s S a l i s m ^ R K  a n  bi^cMets, m m irro r ,  a  ̂ of tovs from .accessibility  by the
ever learning w h a t  / t ^ ,
by the big fe l lo w s  who control
our price. system.
And u governm ent supposed to ¥  T T l i i  o  A
lepresent us, promises occasion- ♦ «• ♦ I c)  J .  U ” A  I I ♦ « «
ally that it is go ing  to got a fter  q , . j n w p n  f i r  niM PQ  r . ,
llie protitoers, but all it  has done buOVl LR OI D IM E S  In my acceptance ot the cheque
to date is to help them. Certain L ‘>ni’ — Are you interested '«>' Roy I wa.s much too deeply 
car dealer,s got togothor, and a in Briti.sh Columbia's handicapped touched to thank you all as you
car worth a few  hundred is children? We know you are, nnd deserved to bo thanked; a fact
driven around tlie corner, comes so are all Biuish Columbia people, which, largely, ha.s iirompled this
n> Therefore, wo bring to vmir “appreciation.’’
4 00 i Li 1 l-tinie an d 1,000  part-time  
doctors in the D epartm ent of  
y e tera n s’ A ffa irs;  '87 full-tim e  
(luctor.s are engaged by the De- 
, , . “ •' -’National Health and
.sum wiiul.s it.s way, is within walk- Welfare, I’rovincial iind nuini-
Imck a second-lnuul car worth two
to three times as much as a new  
ono, and the govornnient has a 
law against it, but to proaiicuto 
pcrmi'ision m ust bu given by Ot- 
ftiwa, and doe.s anyone know of 
the law being used?; 'The radio 
junvsmeii could not la te ly  g ive up 
tlie pilcD of bread iiiitil the mom
I’l  t  you
iiotlco the ninth aiiiuml “Shower , when my daughter f i r s t
of DimcH" for tlie b en efit  of the "'cnght Roy to my home, in Eng-
tjiioeii Alexandra Solarium for umd, I asked him w h a tq ia r t  o f
Ciippled Children, 'This Shower Canada ho ciiine, lli.s reply was:
takes place; (luring the month o f  ‘ ‘ '’om a small place in British Co-
Kehrimry .and if the fine work of Gnngen, on Salt
ing di.stance.
The ancient Guildhall is now a 
showiiiece and a grand modern  
mvic centn.’ hiis been built. But 
in .',pite of this Norwich has an 
extraordinary old-world atmo.s- 
Iihore, Narrow ,streets, quaint 
alleys, overhanging houses with 
i inibered I runts and historic inn.s 
inake you think you are walking 
through a city of the Middle 
(Continued on Page Nine)
cipal health d<!partment.s absorb 
uthei’ lui'ti'G Hoginonts of the medi- 
cal profession,s. A bout 200 doc- 
toi'.s are teaching full time, and 
1,000 pan, lime, in medical 
schoql.s,
 ̂ Stati.Htie.s show th a t  more tliun 
-0 per r,.nt of Caiuula's phy.-.ic 
mn.H are over 60 years of ag?.*. 
Tilt,' actual num ber in 1,946 wa;s 
~,4.i.i. , \ t  tha t  Umo, ,’!0 poi’ cent
(Continued (in Page iHyq)
ihe .Solariiiih is In continue, we 
niii.st idl (In our utmost to put it
i
m ' M
V IC T O R IA , B. C.
Ft))’ ovtM’y uultivnKoii 
j()b apd / pTopatntloii of 
41 inii lecl Ht!tut bod Ihifi 
/l8 TlOi Tilloi- foi’ F«Tni- 
oTrt : wJiq huvo a 24 to 
40 , i),p, TTiietor. Doliv- 
or,V now a i Nationa) 
■'/'MolOfH/
hers of ilur broad inanufacturer.s over In a worthwhile m anner,  
vvere able to .got, Together T o / f ix  ; Ti,e (jueon/A lexandra  Solarium 
t  ie p rk o , / Wit 1 th i r  b cH«ing_ ol is the medium w h ich ; ga thers  up 
Ottawa evii eiilly. And tlm Lib- ,,11 the good hitentionii of the gim- 
e ra l  pat'ty Is supposed to ropre- public, your,s. mine, and
sen t  u« in OttuvVa. There aro ho
-Sjii’ing Is land ; the loveije.si .spot 
In Canada with Ihe swellesi, hunch 
of people," ,
O.WP e.vpei'ienco, since com­
ing/ am ong, you,/ has more than 
eon firmed ihii;! prbud boast, '
For your gmieroKity, and warm
,(.J.
HEAR
ev(.'i'yl)0 (ly’H,-- iimi tu rns  tliom into ' ‘' 'derstanding, shown in HO many 
n-miiny pcopla wlu; ni'e i»o intyrostcd the ’ healing h a m ls '■ wiiioii " woi^^ / «’y hmihand and f  do
ill Ihopries, T hat they rofuiKi To ,  . diu ,Solarium (ivory deed, thank; you,
K u i  fartH (itiiploycd to liidn . IIBLlilN MANNING,vAULU liuLH,: An ui ■ ( |i0 uoiubitKid Avith /■.
pel" cent in the |»rofit of induiitry i sunshiiio, loving cai'o, Infinite pa*
t'* i |onci‘, laughter, I'omraiio s h I p,o y e r  liu) pi'e-wiir porlod aemuit
Hhnw Thhl, our^  ̂ )4iiyk iiiiiHii:--aii(l tlur I’esults
liicturei'H’ AHHeciatUuv. kuvo every/ ,u,y(uiraging anil inspiring.
are
T'cation 1,0 bo aatisfled wit.h tlmii 
goverhniont.'".;
LAY I NO TH E ECONOMIC
N, B,0,
SOUVENIRS
Dear Sir,—-A t the ripe ago of
III iKi i t 11 my fatliei' (loclded to annren
,^'i m qney*--ev«ry-; tieo m e , toT h e  Imteher t m h .  B6thing/ lakeii mnmiy - 
'/Shower of Dimen,"
hoiico the wilii a 4 in ti'unk and half a crown
, I (V y  ■.’" . ’•■/I '.:/(;,".I '
P 4
,at'
BASE 1,-OR COMMUNISM ‘'" r ?
Ot course our m anulucturors’ and it in good to havu thi‘ Hatiafnc- )' mooii hmmmo l i S
.„,ul »,„■ j ' ' ' ; , ; / / , ) / ' / ™' ” / . , / . ; " ' ; ; , i
';,i.i;,i. lb.. .! " \" /A !  'bir magm I,Hpot.ted one in a glas.s caae aboutarc oppoHcd to communism, but I (In not know w hat under heaven  
our coimnunlsts would do w ith­
out our governm ent in Ottawa, 
our own Hill 39, and our proflt- 
oct'h. They furninlv niuiat. o f  the 
)iropagiiiidn for the communiat  
part,y. Soon they will have uh iio 
K.ore wltlv tlialr free ontorprlno, 
whteh iiimuui fretulom To rob us, 
judguig.by p.reiient,iauta, that we 
svil) ho w illing to vote  for any* 
thing 111 gift rid . of /t/hom,
which .‘adn llicHe ea|divi>H free.
Tho addrcHH is “ Shower of  
Dimc.s,’’ .Sidarium .lunior League, 
Viclnriii, II.C.
Yours very truly,
MRS, a ; W, E. PITRETIILBY,
' Convener, '
J /S l io w cr  of DlmoM’’ Coinmilte<‘
AN Al'PRECIATION
Dear Sir, ' Aly huaband, Mr, R
throe feet jonir and the mimo in 
c rcumferencis Tt miiHt have been 
ihe shank of an elephant or dhm* 
KoroiiH, 1 ivfimi think now what 
a grand howl of amqi it would' 
make,
Rassing through/ NaHsington, 
f.iig,, 1 flaw two lai'go bones foi'm- 
ini.r an archway (a an w ta tc ,  ahont 
3t) feet  high, whero tho idd 
coacluoi .pasai'd through, They  
Wore the jawbones of  q whale. In
'wWIi






AND VOTE roH NIXON
; UIOII I |,,1,,|0,| I,,
s i l u u u u  * , '<1 >1,1. ai i.ii.tt ni,»liu,ulo l,., Hui. o lot iiod .n.i'iui.toi.l exciivntmir. First
' rwoiidwrod w hat tho devil :ouv» tJi'uidH end well-wifduira who, «o thing f idruck was tho ska oton of
/ inimmuiilMts / wove doing 'whou a gcnui'oiudy organized the henefit. an Indian, nin.st hnvo Inn/tn neven
few  yciiiw a g o T l i i iy w e r e  gupport*, ponceTiidii in (buigos last Friday fe e t  (all. It didn’t  (md there i
ing Tim Lihural p a r t y , w i t h  all OLtl'Rtyileresi o f  our woii-in-law, had to d ig u  w e l l  and by that time
font they liad. I tliuughi, it wan w aio  liii it. wai'i 64 bidow ;!nro I cut a
manlfoatutloii t)f /  To me it is a u r iv i lc g o  to have ty'*’ ll>‘‘ kHchon ’ floor and
,tl',i/,*St,,Vitus .dance ol.coinmunwt,.,., l>(Wiv..ai.'.ked,.4.o.: 'proserit "Roy with - fdnrtcd to. dig. ..■;.Twu fe e t  dowiv
tacticH. A few months ago II your ehoqiic, an occasion made the «ltuck the hones of a Imffnlo —
eommuiiiatTold me that tho w o r w  ritoie plcmmrable hy thtr fact that (IhlriT Htop nie--*Rrovo a ,«and 
« govenim eut wu», tlm Imtior it he will tw e lv e  it on h i r  birthday, (Gontinm«d on Page .Saveu)
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IKDEPEHDEfir FARM flHO
. ..'SflfJISjBifiiTE • ■ * . v . '
'/■ . . ; ■ ■ • r . C V n i K l i  M E I C T I N G S ■
o o : p , „ .
HALL, BRENTWOOD, «.30 p.m. 
If'EB. 1ft—LAKEHII..L' DALL,"QUADRA, ,8.30,p.nr.
,"/■ ' / ' / t y . / ' , . ' ^ v ' :  / . : '  ,:o*i
S A (^N IC H '/ 'P ,E N I .M B U .L A "/A n d  ' G U L P 'B l r A N ' D S '  E N V . I E W ' 'R I D N E V ,  /V a i ih o t iv t j r  IwlumL/BS/!./. "W iu iliiiu.Hiluy, I'hdiitiiiry
, J lb, faE uaaSu>ttjlMhhui9»iii
F U N  a n d  F A t i G U E
I 'cd ing  tired? Then, public 
Health people warn, you probably 
haven’t  been taking things easy 
eiKHigh. They say th a t  the g rea t  
inajority ol su f le rers  from chronic 
iatigue are free from any illness, 
i hey just need to watch their 
diversions and not do too many 
tilings outside working hours.
Persistent tirednes.s is a signal 
to consult the doctor, but the  
chances are he will prescribe
simply ii slow-down in one’s ac­
tivities. So, it seems, “ re lax ” is 
the order of the day.
World demand for, and conse­
quently  the value of, fine wools 
has been increasing. World pro­
duction of fine wool is smaller 
than a t  any time in the past 20 
years bu t  production of cross­
breds or medium wool is runn ing  
close to wartime peaks and is 
above any pre-war year.
Forest Engiilfs O ld H aida V illage
B O Y S ’ B L A CK  D E N IM  P A N T S —
.■̂ ge 4 to 10........................................................................
B O Y S ’ C O R D U R O Y  B IB  O V E R A L L S —
Age 3 to G........................................................................
K IT C H E N ’S B L U E  DRILL W O R K  P A N T S —  O r
.Ml siy.e.s. S a n fo r iz e d .....................................................
SIDNEY MEN’S & BOYS’ WEAR
Beacon and Fifth Street —  PHONE 216 —  Sidney
G-1
TO RESIDENTS OF 
DEEP COVE DISTRICT
M ay we appeal to those who have 
blasting operations to do this year 
to do sam e before M arch.
Last year we suffered much serious 
loss in our w helping season due to 
blasting. W e know  th a t those re ­
sponsible w ould not have done their 
blasting at th a t tim e if they had  
know n —  hence this message.
BRAE FUR FARM .
' A. R. STACEY, Prop.
BREEDERS OF SILVER BLU PLATINUM MINK
6-1  '
(Photo by B.C. Provincial F o res t  Service)
Time is patiently and relentlessly tak ing  over a t  Kaisuiu' 
Harbour, Moresby Island, Queen C harlo tte  Island.s. Once 
the site of a Haida village, only the chief’s Totem remains. 
W here once the lodges stood, fine spruce trees 16 inches in 
d iam eter have engulfed and covered the site and this Totem 
pole is the only visible evidence of Aboriginal tenan ts  of over 
50 years ago. The Queen Charlotte Islands produce some of 
the world’s finest spruce wood used fo r lum ber and  in pulp 
and paper m anufacture. Last year. B.C. Pulp and P aper 
brought over 40 million urgently-needed A m erican dollars to 
British Columbia.
annual num ber of physician 
deaths is increasing.
What is being done to crea te  a 
supply of doctors fo r  tom orrow ’s 
needs in this country? Chal­
lenges of a medical ca ree r  are 
g rea t ;  the tra in ing  period is long; 
tra in ing  costs are high. These 
factors tend to limit the num ber 
of young Canadians who g rav ita te  
to the medical schools of nine 
Canadian universities— Dalhousie, 
Laval, McGill, Montreal, Q ueen’s, 
'roronto. W estern  Ontario, Mani­
toba, .Alberta.
Nevertheless, there  has been a 
steady increase in the num ber of 
medical graduates .  From  1920 
to .1939, the yearly  average was 
517. From 1940 to 1945 the 
yearly average was 630. The 
yearly average for the years 194G 
to 1952 inclusive will be about 
627 graduates .
However, there  is a “ loss” to 
this average figure. A bout 10 
per cent of the g raduates  are 
“ foi-eign” (mostly American) 
•students who re tu rn  to the ir  own 
countries upon graduation. Em i­
gration takes up ano ther  ten per 
cent of the annual graduates. 
During the 1911-41 period, tlie 
average annual net increase of 
physicians was 149. During the 
1941-4 6 period, the average an ­
nual increase was 289. The aver­
age annual net increase fo r  the 
1947-51 period will be 317.
Tiie picture a f te r  1951 looks 
increasingly better. The Univer­
sity of O ttaw a is establishing a 
medical school from which physic­
ians may be graduated  by 1951. 
Tlie University of Saskatchewan 
may extend its two-year pre-clini- 
cal course to a full-length course, 
with medical g raduates  in 1952. 
.A medical school fo r  the U niver­
sity of British Columbia is under 
, consideration. Conse q u e n 1 1 y, 
there may be upwards of 790 
graduates  per year from 1952 on.
But 1952 is five years away. 
W hat about the m eantim e? Has 
Canada enough doctors? We
answer th a t  question next week 
in Article III.
T E R R I B L E  T O L L
If Canadians could read battle 
casualty lists fo r  illness, they 
would be shocked. Except when 
it strikes in one’s own home, 
peacetime death seems so remote 
— because it usually lacks the 
spectacular. Yet— during the war 
years, alone, Canada lost more 
civilians than f igh ting  men!
The tragedy is th a t  most of 
this loss was preventable, and 
public health au thorit ies  are a t ­
tem pting  to arouse Canadians to 
the practice of security  measures 
to ward off continuing a ttacks of 
our most deadly foe— disease.
TU R N ER  SH EET 
M ETA L W ORKS
1042 Third St., Sidney
PHONE 202
C. D. TURNER, Prop, 
o
Hot-Air H eating  - Air 
Conditioning - Boat 
T an k s  - Roofing 
Evestrough - W elding
3tf
S P E C I A L
LADIES’ WOOL GABARDINE ENGLISH
R A IN C O A TS m R A IN C O A TS
AIR SERV ICE BETW EEN  SIDNEY
A N D  G U LF ISLA ND  PO IN TS








G-ANGE.S ..............   ...$13.50
FULFORD  ........................  7.20
GALIANO  .......   16.20
PORT W ASHIN GTO N..............   11.70
SOUTH PE N D ER  ................... 10.80
COWICHAN BAY  ...........  9.90
F o r VICTORIA
(E squ im au  H arbour)  : Add 6.30 3.50
—- RATES B E T W E E N  OTHER PO IN TS ON R EQ U EST —
WESTMGHOUSE AIRWAYS
P H O N E ; S id n e y  2 6 3  V ictor ia ,  G ard en  7 5 2 3
..................................  „/ 4-4' - '.
S IL E N C E  S E R F !
Delivering an order to a house 
which boasted a growling dog; a 
local driver was reassured by 
owner th a t  dog was harmless and 
was ju s t  voicing its dislike of the 
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W h e r e  bodily injury,  dea th  or  property 
d a m a g e  appa ren t ly  exceed ing  $25  resul ts 
f rom an  acc iden t  in which any  moto r  vehicle 
is direc t ly  or indirect ly  involved, the  vehicle 
will be impo tinded and  the  r ight  to  drive 
su s p en d e d  unless  t h e  dr iver  proves hjs 
responsibil i ty  by p roducing  to  the  a u th o r ­
ities a ce r t i f ic a te  proving th a t  he  carries 
s ta nda rd  publ ic  liability, and  p roper ty  d a m ­
age in su rance  or t h a t  he  has depos i ted with 
t h e  provincial  M in i s te r  of Finance a c cep t ­
able  secur i ty  to j  p resc r ibed  a m o u n t  of not  
less t h a n  $1 1,000.
A m e n d m e n t  cI.iusos  to th e  M otor V o h ic ic  A ct which deal with financial 
responsibility  have b een  desicyncd solely to protoci- responsible, lav/~abiding 
nkotorists and p ed estr ian s  from irresponsible drivers.
T he right to  own and drive a car is g iven  initially  to a n y o n e  with su ff ic ien t  
m on ey  to m ake a down paym en t on a car and su ff ic ien t  driving ability and  
e lem en ta ry  Itnowlcdgo o f  th e  law to  secure a driver's licon.se.
N o driver is g iven  th e  right to  cau se  injury and dam age  to  others w ithout  
' /penalty . .
B.C. TELEPHONE 
HOIST WAGES
Wage increases affec ting  all 
employees of the B.C. Telephone 
Company and associated compan­
ies in B.C. have been announced 
as the resu lt  of inegptiations ju s t  
completed by the company and 
the Federation  of Telephone 
W orkers of; B.C. I
.Approximately 4,000 employees 
are involved; in the general wage 
boost which has; been inade re ­
troactive to ,)an. 1, 1948.
The new rates; the highest/wage /v ; ^
I scales in the "telephone in d u s t ry ; A j 
in Canada, provide a minimum ;
/  inc rease /  pf /approxim ately  /  $10 l  a/ 
month fo r ; every em ployee/ with 
/  an incr’ease: o f  $16 for some 
classes o f  p lan t employees.
MORE ABOUT
DOCTORS
w e r e  over 45 y e a r s /b f  age, the 
num ber being 3,577.
A lberta  has the highest per 
centage of physicians in the age 
group 60 years and over', with 
27.2 per cent. Saskatchewan has 
the nex t highest per centage in 
tills age group, with 26.0 per cent. 
British Columbia follows with 
25,8 per cent. The other prov­
inces range from  22.2 , per  cent 
in Nova Scotia to 16.8 per cent 
, in Quebec.
A doctor’r i lo t  is notably a  hard  
one. Even under peacetime con­
ditions, the n a tu re  of a physician’s 
w o r k  is u factor in shortening his : 
span of life. United Kingdom r e ­
searchers have found th a t  death 
ra tes  of doctors between the ages 
of 20 and 65 wore 54 per cent 
above t luse  of Anglican clergy­
men or higher governm ent sor- 
vant.s, 20 per cen t above brick- 
layers, 13 per cen t above cotton- 
w cavci ' The num ber of C ana­
dian doctors in the older ag<! 
groups is Increasing and, with this 
agoing idiysieian population, the
///
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vLi>ANADA is h eav ily  “ in the red" in present
/i'-;:/'.'/-.I. ' . i . / y ; / i > ' y / i : - i i / y ; y / y / ' : y ' ' ' ' ' i / . - : ' . . . ' . - r / i ; i . . - . h / y . ; y ! x L ' ' y \ y 'ytrading with the U.S. dollar a r e a . In our total tra d e  with the w orld  w e  are  in 
a g o o d  position but not in ih a t part which is d on e with U.Sv d o lla r  countries. 
O ther countries/with whom  w e d o  business cannot p a y  us in full, either in 
cash or in g o o d s , for the things they buy from us. ;/
y This situation is m a d e  m ore serious than eyer b e fo r e  b e c a u se  sd /m a n y / 
countries, our regu lar custom ers, h a v e  not recovered  from the w ar. It m ay 
b e  som e time y e t  b e fo r e  th ey  g e t  on their fe e t  sufficiently to help  put 
things right. M eantim e, w e  must find w a y s  and m eans: o f  b a lan cin g  bur 
ow n books and reducing our U.S. d o llar deficit.
There a re  tw o things w e can d o  at the m om ent. . .  cut d ow n  unnecessary  
jaurchases from the U.S. d ollar a r e a  and increase our production o f  g o o d s  
that can b e  sold to those countries to  b a la n ce  accounts. It’s an  em ergen cy  
and should b e  tre a te d  as such.
T O  KEEP OUR INDUSTRIES H U M M I N G . . . O U R i m N G  STANDARD
Uudor th e  piovJsfuns o f  flio now Inw, if a inotoiTsI is involved  In ,in .iccidonf  
o f  a nafurc tc i ib u t  en o u g h  tto cause dcnlli or injury to any other person, or 
to c.iosio ditruiiot: ettceading $ 2 5 ,  and tho m otorist  is urt.ihlo to  provo his 
f inancia l responsib il ity—»his ,ibility to pay wh.itovcr c la im s rnay be .iwardod  
by th e  Courts .is redress for tho injury or dam .ige ho has d one— th en  hi# 
car";is'''impoMridcd:'andy.ho 'forfeits: his/right/to';"drive.;/'
O IL
HIGH,:,WE' N EED /PiET R O i.EU M /:/-’'
/ C O A L  C O T ' T O W , / S T E E L /  /'/' / c
A N D  SIMILAR ESSE N TIA L T H I N G S
AVhon th e  driving priyilogos o f  an irrospbnflblo m otorist  are forfoitod, th o /  
law works s im ply  .is .•» provotrfivo moasuro— to  locuro tho safe ty  o f  postib lo  
/'future; v i c t i m s ' o f : t h a t ' m otorist.
T h e  law bars no  m an from  tho road# until  fio show s h im se lf  unwilling to  
a cc ep t  his fu ll responsib ility  as .i m otorist. It requires h im  to  bo c.iroful 
and ins is ts  that,  as a con d it ion  o f  being  p erm itted  to operate  a potentia lly-
dangerous  p icco  o f  m achinery , he s .ifeguard others from loss occasion ed  
by b c k  o f  proper care on h is  part. If h e  will not a ccep t  Ihoici responsi­
b ilities , the., law,/.'in th e  in terests  .of. so c ie ty ,  i.ikei" aw.iy. his right to  .drive.
P ub lic  S a fo ty  .ind F inancia l  
R osponsil j i l i ly  Arrienclirionh; 
to  ibd  M o to r  y e h i c l o  A c t  
; b e c o m e  e i  Iei;i tve M a r t i t  I s»t.
tlilHU l.N A SkRIE)) OF SI'A'UMkN'I'S (HJliUriHUD UNDrR 'THI AUTHOktTV/or/THIl 
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WE CAN PAY FOR THESE THINGS IF WE CURTAIL 
OUR SPENDING ON IMPORTED NON-ESSENTIALS
//■/://;'





.a ftrautl Tilnce to go,
/ g o  viit.Gn»jYIH)LND /' 
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nt1» ttrvukKlitini V* ttroiMl
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X  00  «of onfvr ooodx hy  mall from olhor cpunlrUt . , , t h  not h»y  ooodii lo M nff
’ :■/ .
2, I f yoi )  foo l tom o  p urc lm *  h  abtolu fo ly nttonllal/ to*  your CalJoetor o f  C m h m  
ond Excho boforohand, to horn  w liolhor tha Horn h  p r tM IIn d ,
<4. If tortain aoodf loom to bn In
If U maitonal, or moroly a local cond/lhn, or fm lm pt hrouuht about by nnlkoly 
unnoeaiiary hvylna.
S. Iio turn to obtain tho Tariff lt»m Numbor from your Caikclor of Cw»forn» end 
£)*«*»• htfattt m y  Inquiry, Q m ln thh nutnbnrJn 'alicmmpondmco.:,^^,',,
e, I f  W E T a c k w . f n o B t m  i n  T H E S A M E r s m i t  6 r  : c o * o m A T /o N '//
DEMONmATEli 0 u m o  THE WA« VfAPS »T CAN fiE S O t V a  W/W 
;- 10NG‘TEM  MNEFIT TO EVERY CANADIAN. y lv;.;.,; "V.;'
emergency im port  c o n t r o l  divisio n
DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE
■
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iy SUGGEST EARTLETT PEARS AS COMMERCIAL CROP HERE
V ariety  te s t in g  in all of the 
commonly grown tree  fru its  has 
received ca refu l a tten tion  a t  the 
Dominion Experim enta l  Station, 
Saanichton, since 1914. During 
this period pears have continu­
ously a ttrac ted  notice because of 
heavy production of high quality 
fru it .  Anjou, B artle tt ,  Confer­
ence, Claii-geau, Glou Morceau, 
Louise bonne de Jersey, M arguer­
ite Marillat, Souvenir Du Congres, 
W in ter  B a r t le t t  and W in ter Nelis 
have all shown themselves worthy 
of p lanting for household use. 
The local fresh  f r u i t  m arke t  is
capable of absorbing limited quan­
tities of these varieties. While the 
fresh fru it  m arket is limited there 
is a cannery m arke t fo r  an increas­
ing tonnage of B a r t le t t  pears. Most 
of the pears canned in this area  
a re  of this variety. Most of the 
B artletts  used by Pacific coast can­
neries are  obtained from the Oka­
nagan and the S ta te  of W ashing­
ton. Production on the lower 
mainland and Vancouver Island is 
low. One firm in V ancouver pro­
cessed over 100 tons of B ar t le t t  
pears during the 1947 season. Most 
of this tonnage was from the Oka-
A NEW 
P A C K A G E
but th e  .same 
wondex’ful flavoi- 





// ON  T H E  T A B LE  
; 'y READY!"
No m eal is com plete "without plenty 
of delicious wholesome bread.
Insist on Sidney Bakery Bread . . .
it’s good to the last crumb.
/Baked from the finest ingredients in 
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NATURE SCRAPBOOK
From 18 to 25 per cent of a 
ti’ee is composed of a m ateria l 
called lignin, which acts as  ̂ a 
binder of the wood cells. Ihis 
was formerly thrown away as be­
ing useless b u t  now researchers 
have found more than 200 dis­
t inc t  commodities froin this m a­
terial among them being: m otor 
fuel, plastics, s trengthener for 
woods, hardne.ss for cenien/s^ and 
a humic m ateria l for rertilizing 
soil.
S N A K E  EG G S
The difference between the 
eggs of snakes and birds, is that 
the former have a leathery cover­
ing in contrast to the well-known 
hard calcareous .shell of the la t­
ter. Unlike b ird’s egg.s, too, the 
eggs of snakes absorb moisture 
and, with some exceptions, in­
crease in size from the time of 
hatching until the young appear.
B E A V E R  H A B IT S
Young beavers remain with 
ti:ieir paren ts  until they are al­
most a year old, leaving the p ar­
ental lodge, never to re turn , 
about a week before their m other 
gives birth to another lilLei' of 
kittens.
Western yellow pine is an im- 
])ortant t ie e  specie in certain dis­
tricts of our province and pro­
vides a good yield of timber. But 
it is not only providing timlier
it is also helping in the recovery 
of Europe by providing seeds for 
••■eforestation purposes. New Zea­
land also likes this tree  ̂ and m
one yeai’ alone the Dominion I’or- 
est Service supplied our south- 
ern province with over one and 
one-half tons of seed.
VALUE OF FO R E S T S
British Columbia foro.st pro- 
din-ts last vear accounted for 
42 1 per cent of the province’s
levenue for oiir basic industries 
while agriculture accounted for 
24.f) per cent, mining 22.9 per
cent and fisheries It)..5 per cent.
N E W  W OOD
Canadian scientists ai'e now 
working on a recent development 
to utilize red cedar bark for a 
s tructura l  boaril. This would
mean th a t  more of the t ree  would 
be used fo r  a useful purpose. A 
quite successful board  was pro­
duced a t  recen t tes ts  and  the ex­
perts of the Dominion F o re s t  P ro­
ducts Laboratories  a re  now con­
cen tra t ing  on improv’̂ n e n ts .
Im perial Service
S tation  & G arage
@
Motor Tune-Up and 
Overhaul
@
B o d y  and F e n d e r  Repairs  
P A I N T I N G  
T ires  - B a t t e r ie s  - Etc.
Chas. Douma. P h o n e  131 
S ID N E Y ,  B .C .
H i d d < ? n
D a n g e r
U P  T H R E E I
TWIDDLING THE KNOBS
Gasoline station operators thi'oughout B.C. twiddled knobs on dis­
pensing pumps this week when gasoline rose three cents per gallon. 
Not satisfied with the increase, which they claim is no t  enough to 
w a rran t  importation of the fuel, m ost m ajo r gas companies have cu t 
their imports. Many stations are now rationing gasoline.
Only eonipany no t  yet issuing similar orders is S tandard of B.C. 
Fred N. Wright, local agent, s ta tes  tha t  to date no orders with reference 





S P E C IA L IZ E D  B R A K E  
S E R V IC E
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Farm ing Eq-mpment NOW !
/ I  -
I  SP
■■ ■
N ew /D obbin  SupetyBuilt PORTABLE ORCHARD
: ̂  /  RAYERS" complete with high priessui’e / h 








f l a m e ; SPR A Y ER S .
/Complete stock of all spraying material for use in 
all machines
'"SPECIAL!". PHONE 4814 for our New Hardware 
and Equipment Dept, opposite our (Grrocery and
Feeds building.
I
, . j  (  ■
. .. . ■
■ ........ . ■ '■
nagan, a small am ount from  W ash­
ington, less than 6 tons from V an­
couver Island and none from  the 
F rase r  Valley.
The average price paid fo r  B a r t ­
letts  by Vancouver Island canner­
ies fo r  the ten-year period begin­
ning 1932 w a s  $50 per ton  fo r  
f irst-grade pears and §40 fo r  sec­
ond grade. During th e  w ar years 
prices advanced and in the 1947 
season §100 per ton  was paid fo r  
a single grade of f r u i t  in which the 
inmimum size was two and one- 
e igh th /  inchesi' /F o r  three y years 
i shipments from Saanichton To a :
; Vancouver: cannery:; haye tdenion- ; 
s tra ted  the possibility of success­
fully mai'keting Vancotayer /Islalhd ;;; 
/fpears; in Vancouver, plants. Can- ; / 
neries are only interested  in the  
/ highest quality of f ru i t  fo r  pro- 
Cessing/and/itop grade Anjous;m ay I 
/  /be seen g0ing/tO:the :can.tiery;in:tJie/^
::: Y  Valley ; while l o w e r : gralde-
; A n jo u s -w en t  : to / the ' IreshT/fruit, "
't :///.:://-'"/:///V'Y/:;:
There  is no difficulty  in meeting 
'" "grade / requirements if sound cu l-/  
tu ra l  methods of pruning, spraying 
and thinning are followed.
Twenty-one m ature  / B artle tt :  "
/ trees a t  tlie Experim ental S ta t ion ,
, Saanichton, in:1942;yielded:;at the 
ra te  of 30 tons per acre, / This 
was a very heavy crop and an aver­
age : crop for m atu re  trees  would 
be 12-15 tons per acre. Cost of 
prod Lie tion records show th a t  B a r t - " 
:,iott pear.s can be profitably grown 
a t  cannery  prices paid during tlie 
past 20 years. Prospects a re  very  
brigh t for an expanded B a r t le t t  
pear jndustry  on V ancouver IslamL
/; :/FADS, AND FEVERS a:/
T h ere  is probably nothing—-c e r ­
ta in ly : nothing so vital: —  ab o u t  
which more misconceptions exist 
than proper moa.surcs fo r  p ro tec­
tion of health. Despite widespread 
belief, good nutrition, fo r  ex­
ample, does no t  consist simply in 
having’ a full .stomach: w orth- 
whijo recreation does n o t  neces­
sarily call for viukint exercise;
dian authorities warn, “Don’t  fol­
low tlie theories of faddists about 
your fevers: see a doctor.”
YATES G liiX
NO. 16 IN A SE R IE S
IT IS WISE
T O  TA K E  C A R E O F Y O U R EYES
(A serie.s of articles to help  you preserve 
your sig-ht. W atch fo r  them  each w eek.)
One out of every .seven in the uiTiied services woi’e 
glasses, but not necessaiily to im prove vision. 
Glasses wei'e often prescribed to co rrec t m uscular 
deficiencies of the eyes, the reb y  enabling  the 
ptitient to see clearly w ithout tmdue s tra in . In 
many cases the correction of these  m usculai’ defi­
ciencies eai’ly in life saves the p a t ie n t  from  years  of 
discomfort later on. H ave your eyes exam ined now. 
Rernembei’, it is wise to tak e  cai’e of your eyes.
GEO. H. E. GREEN
B.Sc., M .A., D.. P A E D .
OPTOMETRIST
V ictor ia  O ff ice s :  S a lt  S p r in g  Is land  O f f ic e :
T H E  A R T  C E N T R E  Third S a tu rd ay  E ach  Month
F o r t  a t  B lanshard G A N G E S  I N N
Phone G 3831 Phone Ganges 23Q
S I D N E Y  O F F IC E : E V E R Y  W E D N E S D A Y  1 T O  6  
M & M R adio  S to re  P h o n e :  S id n e y  234
■>; / '/// //; /
'/"/;/
■//;//. IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
• , /. ■. .. , ■ ■ ■ ■' ■■ ■ ■ .
L/', . • T''''' h : ' . / , Y  ■''.By' -v
I"/:
G o'vernment’/w ith/regard‘to" tlie pi^ice/
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WEDNESDAY, FEBf l l ,  at 8.0^ p.m.
M:.:/,:/".,,,v:.M,,.,//,.witJv.'.HAROLD/:.WINCH," MX-A.-s.;.■ 
(Load«»’ of the Oppodjtloii)
■ ■ , ' : ■ / . .  '.'.M;',. ://:»,'i'/; ..:■ /,.i ' ../; (i.i'/-
VyLt'<
■;■■ ;  ■
' /. / 1
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' FAGL::bl.A;/;M;!.M.:M///;M
good poRturo does not imply rigid 
backbone and .stiffonod mn.Rcloa,
gi\
.sin
Pi’ofe.RRionnl poopio, trained to 
’■ivo KcionUfic health guidance, 
.should be con.sultod about the best  
way to .safeguard health. Caha-
      _
GORDON FRANCE,
opovnting 111 Thdnoy and dls- 
t r ic l  for more 1 him a year,
' gimvaniooH th a t  new-floor 
apnoaranco from  tho oldest, 
nulntod or vnrnlflliod floora, 
Now is tho tlmo to start 
Spring  Cleaning your homo 
. . .  wo are  biiHy, mo phono 
in your order early  fo r  that  
: gl afmyh elea r -wn o iith f Ixi 1 sh,;/
':■■//'r EMEMBERI/'...
Wklliod (ipovalovM of m odern 
: eqirlpnwnl, / gua rantec : itui 
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The reasons w hy we m ust take this reg re tted  step w ere outlined by  M r. R . M. 
Piclgebny our Division M anager for B ritish Golumbia, in a sta.tement issued on January  
28th, w hen the 3c price increase was announced by the G overnm ent. T his stiatement
■/I O l l O W S  S'"'-
We regret that the 3c increase in gasoline price announced by the Government is 
not sufficient to warrant our continuing to import gasoline into British Columbia.
Accordingly, we rnust discontinue seeking for supplies in the California market.
Right now gasoline is selling wholesale in Seattle for the equivalent of IftVzc per * 
gallon, when the larger Canadian measure, duty and sales taxes are taken into account.
This/is 1 Vac more than the Government has authorized in Vancouver. Yet Vancouver and 
British Columbia di*aw supplies from the sam e source as Seattle.
Since last May we have been continuously urging the Coal and Petroleum Covxtrol
Board nnd the Government for relief from the rising costs of crude oil and imported gasolme.
Our losses are now running at the »*ate of approximately two million dollars per 
yeiti’, and the increase announced would not remove us from a losing position.
We asked for a minimum of 4V<>c per gallon. 3c per gallon represents $725,000 
less per year than 4 Vac, and would continue us in an unsound financial position.
 ̂ We adviaed the Govej'nment repeatedly that failing adequate relief we would have 
to minimize losses by discontinuing imports of gasoline.
; riuv volume^of imports has been continuously increasing with resulting increasing 
ror 1948 imports would have rcpi*c$oulod between foiHy and fifty percent of oiu*
■ ■ ' '.supplies..■/;..■:7m
"7//
We cannot carry on business if we must continue incurring ruinous losses, and 
iis trustees for the many thousands of Cornphfiy shnrehqIderH we have reluctantly decided 
that there IS no altornativo ^  the action which wo are regrettably taking. We shall havei 
to review condiiiona carefully before resuming importations.
J existing stocks and such gasoline as we may product! at
  ■' le'necessary'in' '
’ince.;/';'7,./7
‘curtail sh ipm ent f r ^and/bulk: plants/iiv tho ".Prov ce,'
In view of the fact that we must nowTcatrict sales to the production available from
our refinery at loco, we will be compelled to reduce deliveries to our dealers boKinning
today. .
Deliveries lioreafler will be at the rate of about 45% of what wo estimate would
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P e n /n s u l( i
G a / f ^ s ( a n d s i B
y'A
yfA:
Piiblislied at Sidney, V ancouver Island, B.C.,
Every  Wednesday
F. C. E. FORD, Publisher 
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
M ember of Canadian Weekly N ewspapers’ Association
SUBSCRIPTION BATES: $2.00 p er  y ea r  by mail in C anada; $2.50 
per year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance).
Authorized as second class mail, Pos t  Office D epartm ent, O ttaw a.
Display advertising  ra te s  on application.
CLA SSIFIED  AD V ERTISING 
15c per line first insertion ; 10c p er  line consecutive insertions.
(C ount 5 average words to  the line).  Cash with copy, a 25c book­
keeping and mailing charge will be added if cash does n o t  accompany
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagem ents,  Births, Deaths, etc., f l a t  ra te
50c. R eader Rates— same as classified schedule.
Foi* S a l e  f o r  s a l e — Continued
FOR SALE —  Rifles: .303 Ross 
.sporting models, high-power 
precision repealers, w a l n u t  
.sporting stock, weight approx.
« lbs. Complete all sights.
Equipped carrying sling swivels.
Equipped carrying sling swivels.
Valued over $110; sacrifice $55.
Will ship C.O.U. W rite Carlof,
537 Besserer Si., O ttawa, Ont.
6-3
FOR SALE —  Boy’s Cub uniform, 
half price .$3.50. Phone K eat­
ing 5G. 6-1
I'OR SA LE— Modern California- 
style 6-room stucco house; 3 
bedrooms, oak floors, oil heat.
F la t  composition roof, lots of 
.seclusion. All Bay district,
Imineuiate possession. P rice  
reasonable. Phone Mooney 230.
2 tf
FOR SALE —  Girl’s bicycle, 26” 
wheels, $18. B. Jackson, next 
to Richfield Gas Station ( r e a r ) ,
Sidney. 6-1
FOR SALE —  Briggs and S tra t ­
ton d rag  saw, V belt  drive, light 
weight standard, l8 - inch  stroke.
In good shape. F. A. Sherman,
Fulford  Harbour. 6-2
In M em oriam
Februa ry  11, 1948 
HAYWARD —  In loving memory 
of my dear husband (Bill) 
W alte r  George Hayward.
Days of sadness still come on 
me,
T ears  of silence often  flow, 
Memory keep.s you always near 
me
'rhough Goii thought it best 
fo r  you to go.
■— Ever lem em bered by your 
loving wife, sons, daughter  
and grandchildren. 6-1
N A N A IM O  T O W IN G  CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect 
We M O V E  A n y th in g  A F L O A T  
W. Y. HIGGS. M anager
TAXI S I D N E Y  T A X I  S E R V I C E
P roprie to r :  Monty Collins
P H O N E  1 3 4
Courteous
Service
A . B A RK ER
H A U L I N G  A N D  
T R U C K I N G  
S a n d ,  G r a v e l ,  E t c .  
Phone J38  - Sidney, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane
We R epa ir  Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
W IR IN G  CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, Washers, Refrig.
e ra to rs .  Medical Appliances 
645 P an d o ra  ------- Victoria, B.C.
FOR SALE— Pure-bred registered  
Jersey cow, six years old, to 
freshen in March. Very gentle 
ideal family cow. Apply V. 
Crimson, Wains Cross Rd., off 
Coal Point, Deep Cove. 6-1
FOR SALE—-1939 Dodge special 
4-door sedan, heater, .seat cov­
ers; tires almost new, price 
$1,375. Phone Sidney 76Q.
6-1
Miscellaneotis
W E  SPECIALIZE in d ry  cleaning 
and dyeing. Let us call a t  your 
home and give pei'sonal service. 
Our salesman is in y our  district 
every Friday. J u s t  leave y our  
name and address and  w hen you 
w an t  him to call. Phone Sidney 
74. Pantorium  Dye W orka Ltd.
PLA TIN G —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, o r  any 
color plating. Send y o u r  own 
pieces and  have them  re tu rn ed  
like new. Vancouver Island 
P la ting  Co. Ltd., 1009 B lansh­
a rd  S treet, Victoria, B.C. t f
LANDSCAPING, P R U N I N G, 
spraying, hedges trim m ed, g a r ­
dening. H. L. Ricketts, M arine 
Drive. Phone Sidney ,139X.
■' : ' 5 .tf
SIDNEY H O TEL
M o d e r n  D i n i n g  R o o m
Chicken Dinners a Specia l ty --  
Mode’.iUe Prioe.s
Chim neys and 
Furnaces Cleaned
W ithin  One Week
S I D N E Y  2 0 7  
K. A LEXANDER 41tf
MORE ABOUT
L E T T E R S TO  ED.
point through lots of Avater a t  six 
feet.
The following summer, with 
horse and buggy, I s tarted  tak ing  
trips on Sundays to Midnapore 
eight miles, and rambling down 
an old dried creek found some 
rare specimens of buffalo skulls, 
dragged them back to the buggy 
and hauled them home much to 
the disgust of my wife, washed 
them off, put them  on the v er­
andah, and sold them  to new  se t­
tlers for $5 each.
The most in teresting  skull 1 
discovered was in 'I'he Review of­
fice. Miss Leigh noticed my in- 
tere.st and put i t  on the counter. 
It was in good pi'eservation, all 
cracks filled and coated with wax. 
It  looked a bit apeish and as I 
wandered home could see a  like­
ness and thought how proud the 
owner must be everytime he 
raised his head from the scratch 
pad to look into the face of his 
:incestors of some 3,000 yeax's ago.
“ P O P ” JOHNSON.
CHILDREN’S KNEE-LENGTH RUBBERS
Sizes 4, 5, 6 and up to 13, 1 and 2, 
H ave A rrived a t L ast
D on’t  Delay in Choosing the  Sizes You W a n t  
Ladies’ R ubbers have also arrived, all sizes.
S E E  Y O U R  H O M E  S T O R E  F I R S T
COGHSAirS SHOE STORE
O p e n  9  t o  5  O p p o s i t e  t h e  P o s t  O f f i c e
C L O T H E S  C L E A N E D  A N D  
P R E S S E D  
H A T S  BL O C K E D
Sidney Cleaners
B e a co n  at 5th —  S idney  
P H O N E  2 1 6
SA N D  - G R A V EL
Im m ediate  Delivery 
M . D U B U C  —  P h o n e  2 5 9  
S I D N E Y  49tf
M archant, Gillis 
& M cIntosh
BA R RISTER, SOLICITORS 
AND NOTARIES 
©■
B a n k  o f  T o r o n to  Bldg.,  
V IC T O R IA
@
Gange.s 2nd and 4 th  Saturdays
2-tf
F O R ST E R  BROS.
SK ILLED HAIR-CUTTING 
AND BARBER SERVICES 
Don and B ryan  Fors te r  
Beacon Ave. -  S id n ey
29tf
FOR SALE— Solly Chicks, Cana­
dian feed  prices a re  high, b u t
the A m ercans pay a lm ost $100 ------- —̂ —;-----  —-------- —_—— _
a ton. W e can. sell pouR ry^^n
the m ark e t  tor on y  boug-ht a t  highest prices a t
per lb. So you ^an t  go^^xong g to d d a r t ’s. Jeweler, 605 F o r t
: w ^  ; s t re e t ,  V i . to t l . .  B ;C ./
:m A S O N ’S /E X C H A N G E — P lm n b e i  : I
Wcsthoimc, v.i. and Mhctrician. F ix tu res ,  nine
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PH O N E : 242R SIDNEY
— L ig h t Hauling of All Kinds—
Cash Paid  fo r B eer Bottles
■; 24-tf
S. s .  PENNY
B arr is te r ,  Solicitor 
and N otary
— B ranch  O ffice: SIDNEY —  
Each Tuesday and  Friday 
A fte rn o o n  from  2 to 5 p.m. 
And by appointment. 
Telephone 235 
-— Victoria  Office —  
614-615 C entra l  Bldg. 
P hone:  E 1031
:4-tf
V O T IN G  M A D E E A SY
E A C H  V O T E R  T O  
REC EIV E CARD 
W ITH  D ETA ILS
Each of the 16,496 voters  in 
Saanich will receive a post card 
this month tolling the date  of the 
election, hours of poll and the 
location of hi.s or her polling 
booth.
This will be f irs t  time tha t  
provincial government authorities  
have sent such cards. In past 
elections political parties have 
sen t similar cards with sometimes 
drastic results.
In 1941 two d iffe ren t groups 
sen t out cards, information on 
both cards was different, how­
ever, and caused much confusion 
on voting day.
D A N C E
B R EN TW O O D  BADM INTON H A L L
SATIMDAY, FEB:^ I
D A N C I N G  9 - 1 2  P R I Z E S
Music by ()-l"’iece Country Club 
O rchestra  
©  :
A d m . : C o u p l e ,  $ 1 . 5 0  i n c l u d i n g  r e f r e s h m e n t s
—  Sponsored by Keating  Tennis Club —-
6-1
P A T R O N IZ E  REV IEW  A D V E R T ISE R S
/ / FOR^  ̂ .....................
7:/ "Spaniel,7 2 yL̂ ^̂
7 offers? : 7  Also "; wilL7 exchaiige
7 m an’s 7 bicycle Jor/Vsmaller size
arid electrician. F ix tu res ,  pipe
T r a i n e d  Spririgty ; and  fittings, n  and  used.
■ -/■'/''7//:./■■/■.■.....one
V / , . . . . .  _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , _
77: FOR SALE —  “Sheila’s Puppies.
crockery, tools of all 
indow glass;V P hone  : 
■ A f
kinds.
l .  7 Scott,;  1454 1' i f  th  St. 6-1 .
■_7777‘‘Bhoh3’c""Piir>idesl’’""777;7,777;,"7;7;'YW:a_r!ted'/77.:77v
STAGE DEPO T Ph. Sidney 100
TAXI SERYIGE
F ran k  L. Godfrey 
Emergency; Service Any Hour 
;; 7 Back In  the: Old Stand 7 .7
777:,7;,:7:7777: 
77 ;p  C airn /Terriers .  Apply
_ Cmdr. Leigh, Sidney 53Y. 6-1 .
waterfrbntv/ /P refe rab ly  gfcod 




range, wood and coal. G o o d __________________________________
/ c o n d i t io n ; : anti wood fo r  salti w  axttfi 'i t Th rJnf /7 -\ 0 /W5 iri-ffb Qf " \v AJN-I ii<Li, , X0 , ‘ 1 entj .ca iay an  ,
"̂^̂7 tyOb D t t h  St., Ssidnoj^ house-trailer7  fo r  m on th  of
:■/■■•/■;/■■■ ://■ 7'i / ./■ ""/"March..: ;Walder,;:Cor.;7East7Rd;;77
B 0 6 t ;7 - nnd:7; S H O E Y ^  
O rthopedic W ork ; a Specialty
1046 3rd  SL, Sidney 7
FERRYB RENTW OOD-" 7M IL L 7B A Y 7 77 77 .
Leaves Brentw ood hourly o h 
t l ie7hour, 8.00 a.m. to 7.CO 
p-rii; Leayes Mill Bay houify 
7 bn th e  h a lf  vhourV 8.30 a.m. 7 
to77.30 p.mj>/daily. Sundays s 
•ind Holidays ex tra  runs from
; B feh tw obd  a t  78;: and 9 p.m. 
F ro m  Mill Bay j at7:8;30 and 7
Farm  Labour Offices 
T o O pen In Spring
Farm  labour placement offices 
now operating in Victoria, New 
W estm inster and Mission will be 
augm ented in spring and early 
sum m er by additional offices 
throughout the province, as local 
conditions w arran t ,  it was an­
nounced by the Hon. F ran k  P u t­
nam, m inister of agriculture.
Mr. P u tnam  said he expected 
to negotiate an agreem ent soon 
with the Dominion D epartm ent of' 
L abour for continuation of the 
V Dominion-Provincial 7 fa rm  labour 
;; program this year.
S a a n i c h  P e n i n s u l a  B r a n c h  N o .  3 7
CA N A D IA N  LEGION
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p h cre ./ th a t  we might: have a  quiet
9.30 / p.m.
YOUR 1948 CHICKS ! W h y a t  McTavish. 6-1
bother W A NTED— Collapsible//baby car-
and ex p en se . Bi y  u R.. riage, in good condition. Cabin
too small.
from Ardmoi'i! P o u lt ry  F arm , 
West Saanich Rd., Sidney, B.C.
49-tf.
  ' ' 'For: R ent
Order now. N.
Leg. &7 7 Hamp.,
Barred Rock7& Hamp., W. L eg­
horns. / Frbin  B.C.’s B es t  Flocks.
Guaranteed. Full par ticu la rs  /  i
“  ■ FO R RENT —  3-room house on
Sidney w aterfront.  H o t  and
cold water.7 Apply S i d n e y
BEACON CAFE
For the Fam ous S idney 7 
CH ICK EN / DINNER, / ,  
7 : ‘ 7 /  I t ’s:̂  Beacon! 7 
—  Closed all day  Monday —• 
F o r  ReBorvatione Phono 186
F.OR SALE .—  Heavy tarpaulin ,  
7 .steel bed bunks, 7 w a ln u t  con­
sole table, and hall stand, W in­
nipeg CO li ch, 7 gn rd c n liosc and 
oLiun items. 7 Phone Sidney
Bakery. ,'.;7.7 76-1
24 5'r. 6-2
FOR RENT -— W a te r f r o n t  home, 
5 rooms, to reliable tenan t,  on 
lease. May be seen by appoin t­
ment. E. Sap.sford, P hone  .Sid-
ney 217. ''7':"7/;.G-1.
A nywhere Anytime
H E R B E R T  C O R F I E L D
Gulf T*lnnd Boat Service 
BOATS FO R HIRE 
2474 H arbour Rd., Sidney 
Phone794W  t£
B.Gi. Funeral:: Go^ L td;:
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
W e have been established/since 
1867. Saanich orj district calls, 
a t tended  to prom ptly  by an efli 
c ient s ta ff .  Complete Funerals  
qnarked in plain figures. ' ^
®  Ciiarges M oderate ®
7 :7: Lady A tten d an t
734 Broughton St., Victoria
Pliqnes: E 3614, G 7679, E 4065 
Reginald H ayward, Mang.-Dir.
FOR SA LE— 5()0-gallon hfttdwood for rent.
w ater tank, complete with top, 
in I'irsl-clasH condition. Rea- 
Honably priced. B ren ta  Lodge^
OR .SAl.E K.wellent oak exton- 
slon table and 0 tdiaivs, 1 pair 
lined beige drapes, pull cord,’ 4 
good lilinds, cheap. Driveway 
gate, ,sbnllo\v-well pump, con- 
goleum rug and windows. Ph. 
K e a t in g M lQ .  7
Phone 244X,
FOR RENT —  Now 8-inch Holt  
floor Sander, $5 dally. Phone  
3BT. T. Gurton. dStf
FOR RENT— Now electric floor  
polisher, $1.50 por day. Gur- 
ton’s Garage. Phono 36T.
40-tf
A l/R  . /T/A/XI:
B .C .  A I R L I N E S  L T D .
V A N C O U V E R  A;M.F., B.C.
PH O N E: RICHMOND 1318
7/,„:'7 A 8 - l f APimOVED
leenth sang the g rea t  song, “ Cor- 
iioral Camm the Sanitary  Man.”
71 imagine you’d have to be an Old 
7 /Sixteenth: man, to/knb'w th a t  song, 7 
b u t  if7: you’d been one of those 
7 who were over t.hei’e you might 
anyhow iguess w ha t  it was like. 7 7 
Hamilton seems to have been 
7one "of the memorable /places of 
the pilgrimage (among tho old 
Argyll and : Sutherland Highlan­
d e r s ) :  and Winnipeg7 (among: the 
old Cameron Highlanders) ah- 
d th e r .  'I’he Colonel notes that  
“ My m oney/w as no good in those 
places—-a t  least  I brought m ost of 
mine away, Vas , the colonel of a 
Scottish battalion is supposed to 
7 / < l e ' ' ^ ' : : ' : : - / 77 ' ; / ' 77 ' / . 7 : 7 ' ' . 7 . ' 7■/ :
I7 wislv I  had more space for 
the good, story" of the sentim ental 
Journey o f  the old/"soldier, who 
happens in his sentim ental way 
to think.l,hat7courage and loyalty 
and .steadl'astnes.s are among the 
groa t virtues :of a man.—rVan- 
Aquyor'-'Province. ;/:7'7/''';7-’"','7 ■■
A N N U A L M EETIN G
. ■•■A .. 7„'̂  ■ 'A .■.■/■".7"7'7: ■ . ■.:7;"L/.V".:7 -7.. 'Y.C.;;.77; ..7'-'.̂3.:7 "A:./;,!../ 7 7..L',./7 4 . .;L,r-.t" ty.,; ■ JityVYr'








Notice is hereby given th a t the G eneral 
A nnual M eeting of the Sidney W ater- 
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4 lh  S lr c o t, S id n ey
—  N ex t  to M onty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED G ENERAL  
B ARBERING  7-tf
M O F S  7
/NPPLicA-rons
m m e  i B u a n i n c
P R O B U a S  LTD.
e . 5 4 2 1
FOR SAUOr-llsoking ordors, .tyr
4 V ^ i i £  to 1 Lpko 10 pounds In l(L  days. G O D D A R D 7  C O .  7
ordci’ thon liot btdtig able . ! , k . " *̂ 15611"' ’ R R̂ *  ̂ Manuf»iituif«ri A*K Boiler Flu 
g o t  thcun 7 \vhinr^ You_ Yoquiru  ̂ 7; 7 : Ahti-Ruat for Surgical:
ihom. Phong 108H, SUluoy,/or ' ' Instrum t‘nt.a and Storillzorfl
/ or t luin y  r irij
t rn, ii O R, a id im ,/  
AvriUi; Rotligordt Halbhorioa. 
ll.R, Saaniclitom 7 7 K-tf / Coming'Eventfi"'
Fluid
ti-' Ht fbr r ic l 
 
S ID N E Y , V ancouvor iHland, B.C.
FOR SAL10 --1.0-1't; c linkor-bunt ,
boat; l ilt li4>- Hi’'KK«"Struttoi\7 7 boat; 1 hjk s'lL AN D R EW ’S A f t e r n o o n
ongino, .'U'’’'/' Port*' lii’anch of W .A , Invito you ” to
: : b  rytdo in ipmf w t d W w  Ton. Parish
itblo organ, i\s now. Mrs. Ktduy, .. ..
Voiallor Avo., Ilrinitwood.:, ^
Tuosday  
Hall, Fob, 10th, !l to 5 imn.
"/■■:/ '■’:'::'"/7':>'.',7 7 :''777„, 5 .2 :
FOR A A L l'L - ' /  S iH w ia L N m ^  ’I’l l E
7Kpatui hoatorHj t ♦.()% _ d t y  K, of  P. Hull on Friday, Fob,
-  for llmltod Umo on 
Hardware Ltd., 724 
Victoria. 7"
.ly ,"///n .C ,’7 
Fort St.,
FOR SA L E
stoci
MoClary’s kitclum  
■ liHhed vobulldlng 
th extra heavy  
1! gmigc), A roally good 
buy for only $60 . Turruir'a 
Sheet Metal W ork .3 Sidney. '
. ■6-1
li'OR SA L E  — Hnirsdtold furnl
13. Pri'/.t)K. Good onduiHtra, 
Admisidori 50c. Sponnorcd l»y 
I'yliilan SiidtivH. Dioiw optional.
■ ■ 7 '. . 5*ii
Hno T ea  will bo Imid Friday, 
l.'Uli, 2.30 p.m., In llm Drop 
Covo .school. Also salo of  home* 
laadiing, f,owing and candy. 0-2
'J
HOME PERM ANENT W AVES
(lirlHl Don’t Hlrugglo w 1 t h  
rodH, (Uwcomfort and/;falluroH, 
try ing  to do your own Pormnn- 
mit a t  ]p)uui, Havo .our trained 
d p o ru to r  mo'vc! you-—and noto 
tl\o prico. IIavo th o . Now Son- 
mitlonuh (ipray .SyaUun, only 4 
nilnutcfi, gnarantood I  o r  8 
montha. 7 No,, It doos no t  frlst'vi 
- . - fo r  the Hamo pricf! a« your 
liouHi cold wavo. Noto tho 
price,''
PHONE
LA FRANCE BEAUTY SALON
(M, Mile.*i, Prop.)
715 Vinw .Strool G 744.1
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turn, it-pioflc t.vimM,ry «h.?»lcr- A AIONSTEHTO()^ ChVHD :PARTY 
fkdd. ruiir, kiichvuwurg, ,cftn- , MP|nnovrd by V » - A., \ rjday,. 
nor, Hcnlci'K, gnrdon /  tooN, lAhrimry 13, at N. S a an ld i  n igh  ;
Plnm-t Jr. enlHvator, laddorH, iichool, 8. (i.m. For non-bOO.
’ oiocirie /hrood(!rH, 7 /NHIr7 h«n», / 7plhy‘'»‘H tl'M’o : w 11 bo/" Bingo.,
t,.f. hov odd iunibnr. KofronhniontM and good priKim.
Waidor, cfiraor EaM Saanich  
■; and7 :Mc'l'avifih7Roa<L:'7 ■ , ' 7 6-1
6--J,
' FDR s a l e —Mau’w  ̂hioyclo, 4 i
■ ' $l fl; fir 
triimo|i
: A , 1 , i;or., V (  Uo»l
girV’H incyclo, i f l n« .“adcT 
tion <rf g H plMmoa and name
DOMINION HOTEL
v i a i o n i A .  B.C.
7 Excellent A<tcomnio»l»tlo»i
imai'd, iHil'foi, (nbic and Hovoral 
ImkIh. Small w atorfront lot and 
Hlmt'k nt.Roimrtn Bay. .L llagtin, 
415 I.OVCI1 Avt!., .‘flidnoy. <L'i
Mnderate Rule*
Wm. J, Oiarlt h htanagor
STORK SHOP Bnd 
TWEEN AGE
Jflxclii.ivft CliSlilroti'o 'Wonr 
m i t T T t  T . V  , , ,
', ;.’7 7 ' ■ i",,"" 7, " /' i, 7. :
020 to 031 Fort St., Vletetlm
7 (Oppmtlta TImcH) ,
n«ntricoT3. Burr. 0  2001
Hoar o u t  hroadeatiiT"-- 
“ RF-ADING TH E FU N N IE S’’ 
C J V I. E v ery : S u i i ik y , ; I . .10, !*.«>».
„ 7 V '  '
" ' . . t t y
MAYFAIR SHOP
;7"'/:77 7':"7.7"",7'.'''7/,',:■'■'. '"■',■.'/:/■'//:77 
ANTIQUE.^ FIN E  OIIINA  
O BJBTS D ’ART
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SPECIALISTS
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S  7Body nnd F ender  Repiilr* 
Frniae / end Wlieel AUbii-
. l u u n l ,
',©.7.C ar  PnlntlnB, ••:„
©  C«r UphnUlery nad Top
••.Repelr*:'//::'""/:
“ No Job: I’oo Largir or 
Too, Sm all”
Mooney s Body Shop
1H4, Cormerttnt :„ E,'>I177
"■ Vnncwuver nt V l e v r I I  1213 "■
/ :  ii // /' /: '/
i: •■7:7:
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A New Service for .Sidney nnd District
We Specialize in RE-COVERING
A Hfolimo of oxporitnico tyiHuroa oxcoUoni nnd 
■ Hltilltid: worknHtn$lup/■.;:;■ . : ; / ' : / / : 7 / 7 7 ' / ; / ; ; ; ; :  , 7 , ; , : . ; : 7 : ' , ; 7 , 7 ' 7 : : ; ; 7 7 , , . 7 , , . , 7 ^ , ' '
Wo cover anti robuiltl youp 6LeiR;,orfiol(l completci,
frDip the fr.iiiu: oui. Kivinn yon pvafM.lcr.Uy a now ......
elumUn’riold at half tho Itrlco of a now ono, ))
' If 'you'7■are77contempltttin'fli7"IifflvinB'.,your,:".CIiefil©T«:7"’''/''Vi "•"■•.7/""/7:t
: r j u i a ' S u i i u r c - c u v c r c d ,  :/pi?\co';: y e « r ' :  ".'order 
Covoni aro hard to got,: andhdoliyaity fa slow 
/ C O M K  I N  A N D  S K E  U S  N O W .  •
' F r e e , E s t l m a l o  .'■••Wa'TnvSlW;Yonr'Imiidry^^^
//"///'/’//Si
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The annual meeting and supper 
of the congregation of the United 
Ghurch on Salt Spring Island was 
held a t  Ganges Inn on F riday  
evening, Jan. 30, with nearly  50 
people present and the pastor. 
Rev. Jam es Dewar, presiding. The 
annual reports were received 
from  the yaious organizations of 
the church, and showed encourag­
ing development.
Financial s ta tem ent subm itted  
by the t reasu re r  showed th a t  all 
accounts had been paid fo r  the 
year and an increase made in the 
am ount fo r  m inister’s salary. 
Special collections had been ix- 
ceived and forwarded to Aid-to- 
China fund and for the Food-to- 
Britain  fund. A balance of ap­
proximately $75 was on hand.
The building fund fo r  the new 
church a t  Ganges had risen to 
$2,236.21,' increased by an addi­
tional donation of $100 in J a n u ­
ary from the Women’s Associa­
tion a t  Ganges. A fu r th e r  am oun t 
of $55 had been subscribed to 
the capital pension fund of the 
United Church of Canada.
Stewards w e r e  elected to tlie
. With a record of 60 yeara as a moat satia-
hemorrhoids,
O r .  C h a s e ^ S ' Q i n t m ^ n t :
board fo r  a th ree -yea r  te rm  as 
follows; Messrs. H. A. Mason and  
Colin F. Mouat.
C. J. Zenkie and E. J. B u rr  
were elected to fill vacancies on 
the Board of Sessions occasioned 
by the death of F. O rr  and the 
resignation of B. L. Krebs. Mrs. 
C. F. Mouat was elected as o rg an ­
ist for the year. W. M. M ouat 
was re-elected as sec retary -treas-  
u re r  and Stanley J. W agg as 
auditor.
The chairman reported  th a t  the 
plans for the new proposed church 
had been apjiroved and th a t  p ro ­
vision had been made by the 
Home Missioti Board a t  Toronto  
for a g ra n t  to be available when 
building was started . In the 
meantime it was a r ranged  th a t  the 
building fund committee would be 
re-organized with the object of 
securing more funds foi- the new 
building.
- T H E  G U L F  I S L A N D S -
I"':;:":.?"/:-'
ACCOUNTING SERVICE
Bookkeeping for all types of 
business. Accounting Systems 
designed and installed. A udit­
ing, Income Tax, etc.
FR E E  ESTIMATES 
W ithout Obligation. 
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O F LEGION . . .
We hasten to correc t  an inac­
curacy which appeared  in our
news columns of last week eon- 
cei'uing the fine work of the
Islands Branch of the Canadian 
Legion.
In a news .story dealing with
a le tter  of ajJin'ecialion from  the 
, Banstead bi'aneh of the British 
^Legion, foi' [larcels received, -we 
credited the “ Galiano b ran ch ” 
and the impression, to the un in ­
formed, would be th a t  tha t  branch 
wa.s the sole donor.
I t  is well known, of course,
that  the Gulf Islands branch is 
made up of groups from  N orth  
Pender, South Pender, S a tu rna ,  
Mayne as well as Galiano Islands.
While i t  is known too, th a t  the 
membership o f . this energetic  
Gulf Islands brancli is composed 
of sensible, spirited men and wo­
men of deep understanding , w e  
would correct the impression th a t  
the Galiano group were solely 
responsible. I t  was a s tupid e r ­
ror on our part, the le t te r  was, of 
course, m e a n t . to  thank  all those 
who; participated In. the fine work, 
and who incidentally, a re  continu­
ing th a t  generous hab it  of send­
ing parcels of food and clothing 
to Banstead.
Vesuvius Bay Circle 
Name 1948 Officers
With Mrs. ' F . . W. Robertson 
presiding, the annual meeting of 
the Vesuvius Bay circle of the 
Salt : Spring Island W om en’s A ux­
iliary was held last week a t  th e
GANGES
S A L T  S P R I N G  IS L A N D
C o rr . : Miss M. T. H olford 
Phone 12F
Miss A. Boyland, Dublin, I r e ­
land, arrived here last F riday  and 
is a gues t  for a week a t  H arbour 
Mou.se.
Capt. V. C. Best re tu rned  to 
Ganges on Thursday  a f te r  spend­
ing a few days a t  Prospect Lake, 
visiting his b ro ther  and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ronald M. 
Thomson.
H.
Ml'S. B. R. Morrison le f t  last 
week for Vancouver where she 
i.s visiting her son-in-law and 
daughter ,  Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Bryan for a month or two.
» * *
iMr. and IMrs. R. Chisholm, 
A’ictoria, are  spending a week or 
two as guests  a t  H arbour House.
* * ijt
Mrs. Marcus Crofton, le f t  last 
Tuesday for, Victoria and a f te r  a 
short visit will go to Vancouver
whore she will be the gues t  for
four  or five days of Lt.-Col. and 
.Mrs. Desmond Crofton.
■t * ♦
IMi.ss .Shirley Wilson re turned 
on Monday to Victoria a f te r  
spending a few days a t  “ Barns- 
bu ry” visiting her inirents, Mr. 
and Mr.s. N. W. Wilson.
* * *
Mrs. Malcolm M ouat re turned  
on S a tu rday  from Vancouver, 
where she had been spending a 
few day.s.
-■’J *
Mr. and Mrs. Ormonde Spi-ing- 
ford re tu rned  on Monday to 
Duncan a f te r  visiting the fo rm ­
e r ’s parents ,  Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Springford , St. M ary’s Lake, for  
a few  days.
*  *  *
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Milner, their  
son, Denis Milner, and their  son- 
in-law and daughter , Mr. and 
Mrs. N orm an Coltman, arrived 
last S a tu rday  from Middles­
brough, Yorkshire, Eng. They' all 
in tend  to  make their home on 
Salt Spring  Island and are, a t  
present, guests of Mrs. M ilner’s 
b ro ther  and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. F ran k  Stevens, Central Set­
tlement. .
; ■ *
R. Smythe and J. Egan  w ere  
guests las t  week*, fo r  a short visit 
a t  H arbour House.
GALIANO ISLAND
C o rr . : Mrs. A. Hume.
Mrs. Cam P r io r  with her small 
daug'hter Susan has arrived from 
Jessica, B.C., to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Scoones.
* * H<
A f te r  spending a week a patien t 
a t  tlie Lady Minto hospital, 
Ganges, Mrs. E. Finnis has re- 
tn in ed  home. .u * ,1,
Mrs. R. Lorenz and the new 
twins paid a brief  visit to New 
W estm inster  last week. Miss Elsie 
Buckingham accompanied them.
.K + ♦
M eeting a t  J a c k ’s Coffee Shop 
on F riday  af te rnoon, Jan. 30, a 
group  of 12 local ladies packed 
parcels for Banstead, Eng., seven 
parcels were prepared fo r mail­
ing. Those p resen t were: Mrs. 
V. Zala, Mrs. B. P. Russell, Mrs. 
K. Lorenz, Mrs. Logie, Mrs. A. E. 
.Scoones, Mrs. D. Bellhouse, Mrs. 
D. A. New, Mrs. S. Page, Mrs. J. 
P. Hume, Mrs. R. A. Payne, Mrs. 
A. Bennett,  Mr.s. V. Donaldson, 
'l e a  was served by' tho hostess, 
Mrs. G. Jack.
’K ♦ +
Lloyd Bootii i.s in Victoria, a 
pa t ien t  in the V e te ran s’ hospital.
How ard Davis is in Vancouver 
where he is receiving t rea tm en t  
fo r  a '  back injury.
♦ * *
Ivor, Olaf and Lief Sa te r  spent 
a few days of last week with their 
l iarents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Sater.
*
H arry  Jack arrived from H a r ­
wood Island to spend a week- or 
two recovering from an injury to 
his hand.
PENDER ISLAND
Mrs. A. Symes has re turned  
home a f te r  a week spent in Vic­
toria. *
J. Loberto has also re tu rned  to
his home here.
*>( ■: ( =
A. Davidson spent a week in 
Victoria recently.» -It *
Miss M. J. Falconei' spent a 
few days a t  home.
* 4- *
R. Colson has re turned  a f te r  a 
lengthy stay  with relatives in 
Vancouver.
-h » -!-
Mrs. Pollard and Deana have 
re tu rned  af t er  a week sjieut be­
tween Victoria and Vancouver.
Benefit Dance 
Aids R. Wakelin
A benefit  dance for Roy W ake­
lin, Ganges, whose back was 
broken in a logging camp acci­
dent last Septem ber and who is 
a pa t ien t  in the Vancouver Gen­
eral hospital, was held last Friday 
evening in Mahon Hall.
The dance was organized by 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hougan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Parsons, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Redding and Mr. 
and Mrs. George Anderson and 
the sum of $103 was cleared.
About  125 persons attended, 
H arry Nichols acted as master of 
ceremonies, and suppei' a r ran g e ­
ments were in charge of those 
0 rganizing.
'fhe firs t  prize, a turkey, was 
won in a contest, by Mrs. L. P a t ­
terson; the second, a fruit  cake, 
by George Heinekey, and the 
third, a box of chocolates, by 
Dave Fyvie.
Donald Goodman officiated a t  
the door.
home of the president.
' I 'he  circle, with its membei'ship iVl-A.7i FNIIi 
of 12, has raised $103.20 du r in g  7 Corr.:  Mrs. F o s te r ;
f ;  th e  .year.: by .Two sales;. / M embers / 
have m ade hassocks for; the- pews 
,,, and : paid / fo r  tlie,7;sahding;7 and
ANGLICANS NAME 
OFFICERS AT SALT 
SPRING MEETING
The annual vestry meeting of 
the Sa lt  Spi'ing Island parish was 
held las t  week in the Parish Room,
Ganges. Ven. G. H. Holmes p re­
sided and i-eported a very suc­
cessful year with progress made 
in all branches of church work.
The f inancial s ta tem en t showed 
receipts fo r  1947 to have been 
$2,905.81 with a small balance 
on hand.
R eports  were read by represen­
ta tives  of the W om en’s Auxiliary,
St. M ary’s .Guild, St. George’s 
A l ta r  Guild, St. George’s- Sunday 
school, the v icar rep o rt in g  on the 
N orth  End, Vesuvius Bay, Beddis 
Road and St. M ary’s Sunday 
schools, all were considered very 
sa tisfac to ry . ,
T he v icar appointed Lt.-Col. J.
H. Carvosso his warden fo r  St.
M ark ’s church. C en tra l;  Stephen 
King, fo r  St. George’s, Ganges, 
and  Col. J . B ry an t  ty r  St. M ary’s,
Fulfoi'd. People’s w arden  elected 
fo r  St. M ark ’s was W. M. P alm er;  
for S t . /G eo rg e ’s, Gordon Pai’sons,
and / fo r  .St. M ary’s, W . , W. H ip -/" :; , rr., " ’ , " ,. „ /,.. '. ; /
p is ley ; church committee,; Mrs. V. " ^ of Rex' vs. M rs. Alice
King, Harold Price, Lt.-Col. C ar­
vosso; substitutes, J. Bate and 
Reginald Price. Delegates to the 
Ruri-Decanal conference: Mrs.
Best, Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. R. A. 
Moore.
'Pile Archdeacon read to the  
m eeting  a le t te r  from Rev. G. G. 
Nakay'ama, formerly of Vancou- 
vei', now of Coaldale, Alta., who 
made an appeal to church people 
to help the Japanese  Christian 
com m unity  to replace the church 
furn ish ings and ornaments, which 
had been sold w ithout compensa­
tion. A strong resolution w en t  
from  the meeting asking the 
Bishop to  take official action in 
the m atte r .
V otes  of thanks were passed to 
the organists  of the vai'ious 
churches, also to the secretary, W. 
M. Palm er, and another, moved 
by Lt.-Col. Carvosso, expressed 
the appreciation  and thanks of 
the parish to Archdeacon Holmes 
fo r  his un tir ing  effo r ts  and lea­
dership.
A t  the close of the meeting, r e ­
freshm en ts  were served by m em ­
bers of the W omen’s Auxiliar.y.
Entertain For 
Fulford P.-T.A.
An enjoyable 500 card party  
was held a t  the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Graham, Fulford H ar­
bour, on Fi'idav evening in aid 
of the P.-T.A.
tj, Leigh was M.C. and eight 
l;ible.s were in iday.
Prize winners were; fjadies, 
Mr.s. G. Laundr y;  gentlemen, F. 
Pya tt ;  ladies' cunsokition. Mis.s 
Cree Shaw; gentlemen. Jimniy 
Graham. Among tho.se present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Fergus Reid, 
Mrs. J. White, Mr.s, P. C. Mollet, 
Mr. and Mrs. Forsen. Mr. and 
Mrs. ,1. Fraser, Mr. and Mr.s. 
Leslie Mollet, Mr.s. M. Gyves and 
Miss Deena and Vai Gyves, Mrs. 
W. llan 'is ,  Mr. and Mrs. A. Davis, 
Mrs. C. E. Kinder, G. McPherson, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Leigh, Mrs. W. 
Y. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
I’aterson, Mr.s. G. Laundry, Miss 
Tillie Akerm an, Miss Gladys and 
Miss Cree Shaw. The sum of 




Mrs. J. Hem m ing was elected 
president a t  the  annual meeting 
of the W om en’s Auxiliary to the 
Lady Minto Gulf Islands hospital 
last week a t  Ganges. Mrs. J. 
Dewar was in the chair, an ex­
cellent a t tendance  was recorded. 
Other officers elected were as 
follows:
Vice-president, Mrs. J. Dewar; 
secretary. Mrs. W. M. M ouat; 
a.ssistant sec retary , Mrs. E. P a r ­
sons; t reasu rer ,  Mrs. George 
Lowe; sewing convener, Mrs. L. 
V. Jackson; convener of woolies. 
Miss Mary Lees; liospital visitor, 
.Mis. J. Kelsey.
Several new artic les  were made 
and all sewing and m ending com­
pleted.
The gift: of the following was 
made to the hospital by the aux­
iliary: $50 six-piece kitchen set 
of stainless a l umi num,  including 
sauce]ians, s team er, kettle, etc.; 
two sets .silver fla tw are, one for 
the u.se of pa tien ts  and one for 
the Si tiff; two paii' bhuikets; two 
bed throws and t'.vo m attress  
cover.s.
The I r e a su re r ’.s report  showrnl 
a balance on haiul of $I (55.26 anti 
it was .stated the membership of 
the auxiliary now stood a t  28.
Tea hoste.s.ses for the a f t e r ­
noon were Mrs. Dave l''yvie aiul 
Mr.s. Lowe.
GANGES R ESID ENT 
CALLED BY DEATH
'fhere  passed away a t  the Royal 
Jubilee hospital, Victoria, on Jan . 
30, Jam es Nelson Ford Rogers, of 
Ganges, B.C., in his 60 th j'ear. 
Mr. Rogers was born in Victoria. 
He was predeceased by his wife 
j u s t  over a y'ear ago and is su r­
vived by one brother and " five 
sisters.
W m. Rogers and 
Community Plate
SILVERWARE
W ith Cases 
Special Price
20% OFF
W hile T hey  Last
R. S. WHITE
•WATCHMAKER
C orner B e a c o n  a t  S eco n d  
S I D N E Y
O f / E-videncej 
In jG aliano / S u it:.:
'ir'







h  .sahding;'  " Mrs. 37om G urney /and  her: baby C. Best, Mrs. F: H. Baker, "Mrs G ch a rg ed : " under the
oiling o f  the;flpor";of St7:Nicholas7 8̂ v L r ty u rn e d  fast/"Tuesday acconty H. Holme A. R. Price, Mrs! " "Highway A ct w ith "d a m a ty f to  the
"Rpom ;:;they"/ haye ;:also made" and  7 Robinson, Messrs, E. " Adams, " " h ighway was dismissed thfous'h
given , aHayette" to 7the ;tV.A7 and  T’t. Denis, f rm n  Ganges. R. A . ;M o o re , '  Gi "Moseley,7Harold "/:y:en /a/la tt 7 :;T "tV.A7" :: " ye"u anges.̂ :̂̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  . . j/i ijjiuv/./, ,  , ./■>' . ■, ■ / •
donated $5 towards the  cement- j " "  ̂ , Price. The cem etery  committee " ° . -
"iingj of j t y e f y  .basement. , J^^'s-Gatypm re tu rn ed  ty o m  "the" /"/'will /be j as "iii/1947; Vehf" H ohhes." fW ^ d o e s d a y , Jaim
The following were elected of- o f  !, Minto hospital where she Lt.-Col. Carvosso and the two nno, before Cyril Morgan, J.P ., 
"7fic./rs f o r t h e  coming vear:  P resi-  totyseveral weeks. c h u rc h w a rd e n s .  f .
dent, MissYK. "/Motherwell;"/v i c e -  ̂ 7" M Mi's. C. E. Mrs. Williams was defended
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/ /  U^ef, Miss" M;: H arring ton;7dorcas; ; Cj.,.„p 
secfetary, Mrs. A. E. Duke" thanks- ' " ‘ / • j
o ffering  sect.. Miss M. M other- Brian Henshaw, who has joined
/ " " / " / ' ■ ' P , " " / " " ■" " " ' / ^ . . " ■" / " ■ ' ■■/ " " ' t h e / ;  A,rmy,''"was,;"over:.. tO""'see .'"his"/
■ r  ollowing adjOui'nment, tea wiis m other fo r  a few day's before 
/ S se r ty d  ""by:"":Mrs." Robeftsdn77/ 77 ""leaving ."for " Calgary, "t
>1',̂ " v , * ' : - ■ ■ / 7 . / " / "  
" ' Mrs. Morton "is visiting h er  
m other in  V ancouver this week.
Miss K. Garrick and her bro-; 
ther, L. Garrick,;  spent the" week­
end \vith th e ir  brother, Tom and  
his wife in V ancouver "who were 
ce lebrating  the ir  25th wedding 
7 anniversary.
7 ' , ■  //7"7/''7 
Mi'.s. Morson loft Saturday  to 
spend a few days visiting h er  
"""family,:. . /  ' ,7.
' ' • .1." ■' j  V
Mr, and Mrs. Dibley spent :a 
few days" on their new farm  on 
H orton .Bay" where they will r e ­
tu rn  to live shortly.
rs. C arver and her boy and■i mrt" fAv A/i„+nv;o mc+ „,„m, "; y 4 k e i ,  /res igned  the; year. / bw" ;H;7'Castill
; 7J .  /Bate "was" appointed auditor. plaintiff,". F ra i , . ._  
Delegates "to " the "Synod: "Stephen ' appeal the  case.
4  .  --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
" 4etary^^_Mi&.^ y .  . Ram say where they  are s taying with Mrs 7 f ■J- "® ;Avas i ti f, ncis ". Graham, 7 will. o  . • nc»lcifY*of/ ĉ. J . . .. .. .  ..Lv ̂  L i l . . ,4... ̂
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HAVE YQUR EYES EXAMINED REGULARLY
A i ' r o i N T M E N ' r s !  u  1 0  li
2 5 "  OFF
All floor an d  Vv âreh ouse sam ples 
included in group . . . Both 
spring-filled and felt m attresses. 
Grib m attresses also includedi 
A ll standard  sizes represented.
7:25%''^DlSGOUN.Ton"^^
A good selection including all 
floor sam ples and w arehouse 
' .stock,. 25%  off regu lar price.s.
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RECOVERS LOST 
HOUSE PLATE
Cmdr. F. Leigh, Beacon Ave., 
ha.s a t  las t  recovered the name 
plate “ W estleigh” which was 
taken f rom his gate last Hallow­
e'en by pranksters.
I t  was found  in la pile of 
bracken cn Beacon Avenue. The 
seci'etary of the Chamber of 
Commerce is npw devising new 
methods to fasten  it to the gate 
so tha t  “ the little people will 
never got it o ff .”
PACKAGES OF PURITY
As a health safeguard , Canada 
requires labels on all packaged 
food and drugs, and what is prin t­
ed on those labels is regulated 
strictly. .Statements made con­
cerning products m u s t  conform to 
official requirem ents, ju s t  as con­
ten ts  of the packages must have 
high standards of purity.
This is jus t  an o th e r  of the un­
obstructive but effic ien t public 
health  service which protect our 
people.
I W
FOR THE OUTDOOR MAN
K H A K I COATS, PANTS AND H A TS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS
 S O U ’W E S T E R S ,  C A P E S  . . . .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS . . 
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
LANTERNS NOW  IN STOCK 
Awnings, Boat Cover.s, etc.. Made to O rder
F. J E U N E  & B R O .  L T D .
^  5 7 0  J o h n s o n  S t r e e t ,  V i c t o r i a . G 4 6 3 2  ^
I
THE REVIEW, FOR FINE PRINTING, PH O N E 28
H ow ard L. M acD iarm id
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOM ETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by A ppoin tm ent
PHONE
;E 7111
I N C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  1 6 7 0
MEN’S WORK PANTS
Large stock of top quality Moleskins, Cottonades, 
Cotton W orsteds, Cotton Cords, Drills and 
Denims. All sizes.
You Can’t Beat These for V alue!
$2.95 to $3.95
THE “MiEHOHSE
1420 Douglas S treet —  1110 G overnm ent Street
(N ear City Hall) 2 STORES (Near C.P.R. Telegraph)
The Hon. G. S. Pearson, pro­
vincial secretary , announced tliis 
week th a t  the provincial govern­
m ent would make g ran ts  totalling 
.$,550,000 to the hospitals of the 
province to help ca rry  them out 
of their financial difficulties.
The g ran ts  will be made on this 
basis;
1. All hospitals, regardless of 
their financial position, will re­
ceive g ran ts  eeiuivalent to 30c per 
p a t ien t  per day fo r  the period 
from  July 1 to December 31, 
1947. This will cost the province 
an e.stimated $250,000.
2. 'I'he remaining $300,000 will 
be divided among the hospitals 
showing g reatest  need. .Ml hos- 
|)ilals will be asked to submit bal- 
anci' sheets for 1947 for the work­
ing out of these gi'ants.
Mr. Pearson indicated tliat the 
exact way in which the $300,000 
would be di.stributod had not yet 
been determined.
A PPO IN TM EN T MADE
N. W. Maepherson, formerly 
Commissioner of Highways, foi- 
the i’rovince of A lberta , has been 
tippointed Assistant Deputy Min­
ister of Public Works ai'td has 
now assunuul his new iiost, i t  was 
announced by the Hon. E. C. Ctir- 
son, minister of public works.
'The post is one th a t  has been 
necessary for a very long time, 
the minister pointed out, in view 
of the greatly  increased program 
of public works and the depletion 
of technical men through re t i re ­
m en t and ill-health.
Mr. Maepherson is a graduate  
of the University of Toronto 
where he received his degree in 
civil engineering and later  took 
a post-graduate course. He 
joined the Alberta Highway d e ­
p a r tm en t  in 1911, w here  ho spec­
ialized in bridge construction and 
in 1914, was appointed bridge 
engineer for  the Province of Al­
b er ta  which position he held until 
1934. .Since th a t  time he has 
held the position as Conimissionei' 
of Highways fo r  Alberta .
“ I consider the departm ent is 
most fo r tuna te  in being able to 
obtain a man of Mr. Macpher- 
son’s experience a t  a time wlien 
the depa rtm en t is carying out 
its expanded highway program ,” 
IVlr. Carson stated.
MOTION IN REPLY TO 
THRONE SPEECH
Mtrs. Nancy Hodges, M.L.A., 
second Uberal-Coalition member 
for Victoria will move and Air 
Vice-Marshal Leigh Stevenson, 
M.L.A., Conservative - Coalition 
member fo r  Vancouver-Point 
Gi'ey will second the Motion in 
Reply to the .Siieech from the 
Throne the day af t er  the Legis­
lature opens on March 2, it was 
announced by Premier Hyron 
Jidinson.
PUBLIC WORKS ESTIMATES
District engineers have been 
busy dur i ng the past several weeks 
preparing tiieir estimates for pub­
lic works to lie carried out during 
the forthcoming season. This 
data is now being completed with 
a view to making iirovision in 
the estimates for the carrying out 
of necessary iniblic works of a 
m ajor and ordinary nature , it 
was announced by the Mon. E. C. 
Carson, m inister 'of public works!
'I'his y ea r’s program calls fo r  
fur ther  heavy reconstruction 
work, paving and hard surfacing 
of highways, Mr. Carson stated.
Details of the program will be 
made public during the course of 
the M iniste r’s .Speech on the 
Budget debate.
MOTOR TRAVEL
Figures  released this week by 
the British Columbia Government 
'I 'ravel B ureau show th a t  travel to 
British Columbia is exceeding all 
previous records. In December, 
1947, some 8,791 cars entered on 
trave lle rs’ vehicle permits through 
border customs ports, making a 
grand total for 1947 of 205,234 
as compared with 178,595 for 
1946, it was announced by the 
Hon. L. H. Eyres, m inister of 
trade and industry.
talks lovingly of his tfnited N a ­
tions. He is a better, more to l­
erant man as the result.
A SISTER W ITH A 
CANADIAN LEGION
A fte r  my re tu rn  from Vancou­
ver, I wrote about Neil’s U nited  
Nations, to my sister, Jessie, in 
Cape Breton. For years now I 
have been forgiven for my answer 
when she wrote me for a sugges­
tion of a f i t t ing  name fo r  the 
th ir teen th  child, a boy, and I 
suggested “ E nough” or “P len ty .” 
Mothers take children fa r  more 
seriously than uncles. She w rote :  
“ I agree with you about Neil’s 
United Nations, but w hat I have 
here is a Canadian Legion.” Her 
six boys are now back from  
Europe, a f te r  winning the F our 
Freedoms, unless somebody lied. 
Somebody always does. And 
there is somebody to believe each 
new lie. One of the things th a t  
is wrong with our war monger- 
ing politicians and writers is tiuit 
they were never mothers. A thing 
tha t  i.s wrong with a few of the 
worst of them, is that  they were 
never hou.se broken, because they 
never were married.
Benelux A  Step 
To'wards One W orld
Belgium, the N etherlands nnd 
Luxem bourg (Benelux) have con­
cluded the firs t  stag'c of their 
in'ogram fo r  co-operative eco­
nomic action, which is one of the 
most hearten ing  developments in 
Europe a t  the present time. The 
“ Benelux” plan provides fo r  the 
adoption of a common ta r i f f ,  
which is now in e ffec t;  the c rea ­
tion of a complete customs union 
or free trade area, which has not 
yet come into operation nnd the 
eventual fusion of the three 
countries as an economic union, 
which is still under consideration.
.Speaking recenf.ly in Brussels, 
the b'rench Foreign Minister said 
Unit in “ Benelux” a name ha.s 
sp rung  spontaneously into c u r ­
rent use, a new word has been 
given to the vocabulary of in­
ternational relations, aiid added 
tliat it would inspire France and 
Italy in their ef for t s  to reach a 
similar customs union.
MORE A BO U T
WENSUM
Ages. You find the “ S trangers  
Hall,” once tho house of a 15th 
century m erchant,  is now a folk 
museum whei-e exhibits tell the  
story of English domestic life fo r  
centuries. You can see the old 
Musick House which was once the 
meeting place of the “ city w aits” 
in other words the tow n’s official 
musicians. Its fine vaulted  cel- 
lars and fine roof a re  woiTh 
looking at.
Norwich is o ften  called the 
City of Churches and 33 of them  
exist still. I 'hey are  built  round 
Norwich Cathedral which stands 
in a loop of tho W ensum, and 
whose long history began in  1096.
.rinot.hor fascinating s ight for  
the visitor is tiie g re a t  white 
Castle buil t  in N orm an times on 
a mount. For cen tu ries  this was 
a prison, bu t today the Castle 
houses a fine museum in which 
you m:iy see nmny in teresting  
relics of England's history.
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UY YOUR '48 VACATION
NEW: APPLIANGES 
NOW IN STOCK!
: sur^BEAM" !m i x m  A s t e r — ,; /"j
Complete with ju ice r .............
IRONM ASTER Li:.. .!..$15.75
MANTLE CLOCK $16.50
. / / Y : , ; , / , , •;/' P lus tax  •'
IVORY BEDROOM
7l ;:7:!!:;7/''CI%CK.;..:Y..!;:v Â ^
, j / " / ' , '  Plusjtax";
REPA IR S TO A L L  MAKES 
7;7'OFYAPPLIANCES
"Y STD' NEY E L E C T R I C
p h o n e ; :222" ■ —
E. R .  H A M M O N D  H. G. S T A C E Y
'■  ̂ ’ iS'‘  ̂ ■
i » i
' . w  t '  t v Y f O  - A : . '.A'a F
ON FEB. 23
2 0 'YEARS'" 
j/iNv'SAANIGH
W e  h a v e  t;o f ig h t
MAJOR A. H. JUKES. t y t e g a i o  o u r  i iv
D.a.o., o.n.E, _ dividual rights.
InaopenKinnl; Snnial :Cr«uUt" j , ■■■,/; '7,^
FARMER
W l’;  AlUi) N ()’r  e x e r c i s i n g 'O U ll  RIG^
UOM BINE TO 1>EUMIT TH E ABUSE 0:F LEGIS-
'LAT1VE;..P0W ER.';"-; ' '"" '/ " ■  ! ' l!'"!!':"::, !"!,;
,s’rA'TE;/!(K:)NTROL'"’b i i  T !;r 'H ^SE : o F . o u i i :
LIKE WAS BAD ENOUGH IN W AR . . .  IT IS 
TYRANNY IN jPEA G E.. ' ...
THE IIIBERAIjS AND CUE BOTH ADVOCATE  
STATE CONTROL. ■"
They ttro lilfui of YuHtonUiy, victiiiiB of <i h ab it  of 
niind . , . thoir .solution i« to nitioii Hcarcity , . , 
ovoi'yonc ktwy/n uhuntlanco Is phyalcally poaalblo 
nioro for ovHt and all, not losw for houhl
A  C o r d ia l I n v ita iip n  E x L eiid o d  to  A l l
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MORE A B O U T
G U L F  M U S I N G S
thieves had the hardihood to do 
th e ir  robbing of us with a gun, 
instead of with cigars and booze 
and campaign funds. But in bur 
world one cannot decide w h a t  
kind of human lice he is to be 
infec ted  with. I have followed 
Mr. iR’s" idea; of s ta r t in g  a t  hbme 
tooj with the Coalition.
He is a  little hard  on the  
churches, but they have been a 
; little hard b n ; one7 another. "There 
: a re  people "in the" world""wh6;"are" 
by their nature , their  leaning to 
d e f a m a t io n  of I character], women 
vyith the se rp en t‘s tongue,"speeial- " 
"ists in being proud of telling;"the 
truth"when" it  h u rts  a "man’s; char-," 
ac te r  or a w om an’s virtue" W h e r e " 
a decent pei’son if he were "forced" 
would lie "like " a gentleman;" bu t  
these give" ".Cdristiahity the ; one 
tr ibu te  of w h ic h  they are  capable" 
th e ir  hypocracy, and ; i t  " is 'a  
'Tribute.'
I agree  with Mr. R. also in our 
" relation to the native row.s. We 
"Britishers with our bogus feel­
ings of superiority, have been less 
than fai r  to native races. W e 
brought the native races our code 
of ethics, to "which n o t  one of 
our governments pay the slightest 
a t ten tion , as our “ Might is R ight,” 
our faith in the atomic bomb,
; and m urder as a" social m eans of 
power politics is t h e  very "appo­
site of; Chri.stianity. B u t we also 
bi'oiight o ther ble.ssings, such for 
instance as Hudson’s Bay rum  
and syphallis, and ii feeling of 
in feriority; if the natives are "will­
ing foolishly to take us "at our 
own estimate. I asked a man who 
had sixmt most of his life in 
British Hast Africa w ha t the 
native races were like, and ins 
anuwer wus:_ "N o t a had race 
iiniil wo Bi'ilishei's ruined them .” 
Mr 11 seem*-’ in have llw- idea 
tha t  love and Christianity should 
1)0 interwoven into the life of 
mankind.  W hat a grand ideal, 
Wlio know.'i it might w ork’! 
Christianity  has never Imen tried 
I am the m o r e  in favor of it  he- 
ca use Uhristiariity  would " destroy 
(ivory political jiarty in (.hinnda. 
Too unelvlli'/.od yet, for a. Ohris- 
Hanit.v hasml on love! We might 
a t ' l e a s t  try  the e i l ie s /o f  re fuge 
and year oF ..lul)ikie" of"t"ho "Ohl 
,, Te.stimiout. " H o w ,m uch  w(.' need
them both. I would like to read 
more of Mr. R yker’s ideas.
♦ * 3}!
OUR IGNORANCE T H E CAUSE 
OF OUR HATREDS
Charles Lamb and a friend were 
walking one day, when they m e t  
a man. Lamb sa id : “ I  hate  th a t  
m an.” His fr iend  an sw ered : 
“ You do no t  /know  th a t  m an .” 
Charles Lamb sa id : “B u t  you do 
not g e t  the point, if I; really knew 
"the man. I" could not hate; him.’""
3’hes(i days""niost"df" th e jh a tred s  
; bf (ireeds, faces, colours have a 
wery"; "substantial " basis "'"in "" bur 
ignorance. We find it d ifficult  
to hale tlie people we know, so 
we compensate by hating those 
we do not know.
' 'I'here is a process very bene­
ficial ai work here in Canada to 
deere.ase ; both"; our hatreds" and 
oui’ ignorance. I t  has happened 
tO" a cqusih of/mine" in Vancouver; 
n ib  was lilce "myself pure" Scotch"; 
" that means f o r  the "ribrthern par ts  
of Scotland, " h in ix ture  of " Scots 
"with "Norwegians and Danes, and 
perhaps a few Swedes who " had 
beoh there fo r  generations, m ar- 
f y i n g  Scotch girls to f o m  the 
pure Scots _ o f  today. " This is 
merely a slight "mixture to   ̂w hat 
the Englishman" of today is, b u t  
this is the way we g e t  pure  races,
" by mixing them up"
"Neil’s th ree  daughters ai'e now 
married, and their husliands, r e ­
present ton d if fe ren t  European 
races," the last diusband being 
iiiostly 'F inlander. His son is now 
engaged to a Ukranian. Noil now
A lm ost everyone has a “ dream vacation” in mind But 
; many Tolks have to postpone it"year after ycaf;because  
“ ^ ‘" Ofi^;feason or a n o th e r - th c  ready' cash ia  
when h oliday  tim e comes.
W iiy not make suve yo/r w ill have the needed casli this 
year . . . Decide now  to put enough m oney aside each 
joa/jJ^h  at the B of M to cover the expenses o f  one day o f  
yuui summer lioliday. It’s far easier—and surer— to pro­
vide for your dre.rm vacation this 'savings’ way.
Over a m illion Canadians are saving at the B o f M  for 
the things they want most.
Buy one day of your summer holiday this payday . . . open  
a \a e a tio n  A ccou nt” at your nearest B of M  branch.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
SID N E Y  SUB-AGENCY  
Under the managcniem of 
0,  MATS0N, Manager, Government Street Branch 
‘/'Victoria,'B.C."'"
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NEW ARRIVALS
Ironing P a d s ............. 89c Pillowcases, pa ir  $1.7S
W hite  F lanne le tte  - Poplin - U nbleached  Cotton
THE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa M atthew s), Sidney
BAAL’S BALLAD No. 20—
Tell hei' she’s sweet and looks ju s t  fine 
By sending- her a Valentine.
VALENTINE GIFTS
We have a large asso rtm en t of suitable 
articles specially boxed as V alentine Gifts. 
These include Chocolates, Candy, P e r ­
fumes, Colognes, etc. B eautifu l Valentines 
f rom .3 for 5c to $1.00 each.
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
YOUTHFUL GROUP MERGE 
TO MAKE MUCH MUSIC
M O R E  A B O U T
Political M eeting
JUICES AND TONICS . . .
It’s the nicest thing in the morning!
SUN-RYPE A PPLE JUICE—
20-oz. t ins   .....  tins
Large tin, 48 ozs       ,28c
BLENDED JU ICE—  9 | c  Small,
Large...................... 2 fo r ..............
.Six loft feet tapping  o u t  the 
time, six posteriors clinging p re ­
cariously to the edge of six chairs 
as six in s trum ents  m erged into 
melody, the regular  practice of the 
Country Club was in session. 
Much ingenious thought has gone 
into this, the la tes t  of orchestras  
to be formed in Sidney. T he need 
for a bass tone,' to bea t ou t  the 
rhythm, has been solved by con­
necting the lower reg is te r  of the 
piano to an am plify ing system. 
Stan Magee, of the M. & M. 
Radio, was re.sponsible and it is in 
ids home wiiere rehearsals  ai'c 
held.
Personnel of the orchestra  in­
cludes Stan Magee, with alto 
saxophone; L arry  Goodmanson, 
alto saxophone; Ken W arner ,  
tenor saxojihone; Al .lonos trom - 
l ionc; Md i.ogan, drums;  and Mrs. 
I’edersen, piano.
lie view reporte r  was “ given 
tiie t r e a t me n t ” at, a recen t re- 
iiearsal. 'I'he si.x ins trum ents  were
lined up in the Magee Living-room 
and the boys w ent to  it. W ith 
several engagem ents a l r e a d y  
booked, there  was little fr ivolity  
. . . all, in fact, was dead serious­
ness. On the dow nbeat fo r  Sen ti­
mental .Journey, fo r  instance, the 
boys swooped to the edge of their  
chairs in the extacy of those sw eet 
upper no tes; the saxophones b ea t  
out the rhythm  and the occasional 
hot lick from  trom bone added the 
r igh t touch of oomph to the ag g re ­
gation.
Rising in crescendo, the group 
got in the groove and  in ten t  on 
the music, with, the piano thum p­
ing out the amplified base, the 
room began to rock with the deep- 
down rhythm of the dance tune.
With twitching fo o t  your r e ­
porter settled back in his chair, 
I'cally “ being sent.” 'Phe Country 
Club piomise well. One thing is 
certain, they are working a t  it, 
sweating out the melody by tho 
best of all methods, serious slog­
ging, hard ijractice.
th e re  are experim enting with 
Vancouver Island bulbs, said Mr. 
Woods.
R. H. Crossley, bulb expert  a t  
the farm also spoke on the re-
there where locally-grown bulbs 
were “forced.”
Directors elected fo r  the asso­
ciation w ere: M artin  Neilson, W. 
H. McNally, A. J . Thompson, "W,
against  i t ,” he said, and explained 
th a t  thei-e was a vast d ifference 
between private  ownership and 
private en terprise .
Mr. Cameron outlined the 
C.C.P. plan a t  work in Saskatche­
wan and  his p a r ty ’s plans on 
health insurance fo r  B.C.
J. Reitan, chairman of the F ish­
erm en’s group, told the meeting 
th a t  Mr. Ash, Coalition candidate, 
was unable to a ttend  due to a 
previous commitment. The m ee t­
ing continued until m idnight with 
verbal sallies from  all sides.
i n  Ji ivi JNaii rn i  
suits of tests  in the g re en h o u se ' C. 'Hall, of Cobble Hill.
In And
TONIC W HEAT GERM—





ORANGE J U I C E -
Jum bo tin s   .......
     IT
 IT
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SIDNEY /CASH AND CARRY
Beacon Ave. Sidney Phone 91
,/v;/. PA T R O N IZ E  REVIEW  A D V ER T ISER S
■
lA V E  YOU" A BIRTHDAY 
IN YOUR FAMILY?
likcc^ssdries fo r t f e  
, A/perfe^^^ W e;haye
a good selection here, all useful 
driving aids.
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- P H O N E  SO
“ L a n c e ” L A K E , M g i lto
Mr. ami Mrs. ,J. J. White, “ Win- 
ola,’’ Second St., rece'ntly ce lebra­
ted their  S.'ird weclding annivei--
■sary.
i f  -.f. *
Les Underwood, of W innipeg, 
is enjoying a holiday with his
mothei--in-law and fa ther-in-law , 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bloor, F ourth
Street.
.1 :  *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Cochran, 
Second S treet ,  have received word 
th a t  A udrey Brethour, fo rm e r  
res ident of Sidney, is now ‘on the 
s ta f f  of the w a te r  board office a t  
Nelson, B.C.
.1: * *
Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Scott, 
B eau fo r t  Road, had as th e ir  gues t  




J. II. 'Phomijson was elected 
pre.sident and R. II. Bain secre- 
ta ry -m anager of Saanich Bulb 
Growei's’ Association a t  the 
annual meeting of the group a t 
the Pavillion, Experim ental Farm , 
on Tuesday, Jan. 27.
J. J. Woods, super in tenden t  of 
the farm , addressed the meeting 
and told of his trip th rough  eas t­
ern Canada where he visited many 
greenhouses. Many operators
Theatre
Every Night a t 7.30 
TH U R S. - FRL - S A T .'
Most Hihirious H eart-W arm ing  Picture  of th e  Y ear
“MIRACLE OF 34TH ST.”
With John Payne, M aureen O’H ara , E dm und  Gwenn
M ON. - TU ES. , .  W ED .
A good show with an unusual story
“ POSTMAN ALWAYS R I G S  TWICE”
Starring  Lana Turner, Johij Garfield, Cecil K ellaw ay
I »
News Reel Every Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY A T 2 P.M.
Smai’t, Mrs. Geo. McMicken, Mrs. 
E. R. Hall, Mrs. M acintosh, Mrs. 
Don F rase r ,  Mrs. P. Brethour, 
Miss K. Baker, Miss Helen Horth.* + *
Dr. Hoehn was introduced as a 
guest a t  the regular  d inner  m ee t­
ing of the Sidney R otary  Club on 
Wednesday. Don Smith, Norris  
Pettis  and Stixn W atling  were a p ­
pointed a committee to take  
charge of a dance to be staged 
by the club on Feb. 14.* * *'
S.S. Eastholm  cleared from  Sid­
ney last W ednesday coastwise 
with a general  cargo.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael McLean, 
of Markerville, Alta., w ere  guests  
last week of Mi\ and Mrs. G. A. 
Cochran, Sr., Second S treet.
I Mrs. Geo. Baal, T hird  S tree t ,
R.,iov M - T  ̂ I le f t  / f o r  V ancouver w here  she
J Mi.Mjopateki and A. Vogee will visit h e r  s o n ' and daughter-
obtained in-law.for the ; Scout /funds
through  the telephone b r id g e 'h e ld  
recently. ,
. 7  , /  7 ' 7 * v  ■ ' *  :
David
ing fr iends in the; district.
/ ■ ' *  '■ /  * "  ■■
Mr. and; Mrs. Sydney 
Setchell Road, Deep Cove, 
had " as th e i r /g u e s t  Mr. and " Mrs;
" " B G A T S / v f o r / j H
TRIPS TO THE ISLANDS■//■."'///"//W/ja; ;"7/;;.;',:;
Light Tow ing - Moorings' 
W inter Boat Storage 
" Boats for Charter
■;7"''®7 ,
—  P H O N E  1 7 0 W  S I D N E Y  —  
Swarlas B a y  R oad
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'"Il '" ;1 '7 RED G; I RCLE" S
Lower''Prices
Quality Merchandise
Good Servicel i i lE
VVE D E L I V E RTELEPHONE 181/■' ■; ■ ■ . ,7 •" '
■A,i"
'A/'I/:;//•/. v/,v;i'/;/:; 
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u o n c n . “""'"Your c h o ic ( 3 'o f '  ' ' i " . ' i ; i i ' : : " ; ' ' ' " ^ i ’, i  ' ....
f. > li 1. *■» . VmA'* Cl ♦*>modiurn o r  full-aizo bod.;,;1
"Also! ) iy n l l a l i l ( v  ui;'gi*h'ld(>d'"
THREE''ONLY"'LEFT !
IGbmbiimtion Chbat/a
hard wood , A 
pioco of fufnituro 
REDUGBD PRICES!
a n d  b o u n t i f u l  
at GRRATIjY
A  " S :T O  R  E ; R;U U  L O  F  Vi A L  U E S
C H E S T E R F I E L D " S U I T E S — A W n n d ' ' "  " -  "$l'" J  ? ? 0 0
aoi()Ction:ftH;loW i nH..:;;;.,,,',,.;,
i i"
Rev. William Allan, of "Fairfield 
TT , „ United church, Victox*ia, exchang-
"ed pulpits w ith  E. S. F lem ing  of 
1 S idnp .,  hasi;beeiy v is i t - ;" s t ;  P a u l ’s United church,: Sidney, 
m a fr iends , m the* / / i on S unday : evening.; L . ■
. . ' s  ; ; • * " ■  • ;  ' ' . r k '  ' " " 4 :  '
ior, " Wallace Melville is re tu rn in g  to 
ave; 'frail" B.C., a f te r  a / short; visit 
  “ , T̂ v. v - ----,--L-s. " "with his paren ts .  Rev.; and  Mrs. R.
1 A L .1  X. . 1 A m ong thoseVwlio a t ten d ed  the
;" the i ^ t r i c t  who" " g e n e ra l" m eeting  of th e  B r i t ish  "
5 / % % -  /Hm; Mischa Elman; per-  / Columbia "Bulb G row ers’ F ed e ra - i"
■ ' 27 a t  tlm/Royal" " ■ - - ' ' . - ............
Q | .  ,  .  'r'
/ I T T - ,  V Ol ; t n e  .x tx p e r j in e i i ta .
/ OLoii’ Mrs. Wallace / " Dr. "Wv /N ew ton  and R /  J /  H a s t
mgs of the laboratory . ;;
"/*;./:'7v>.;..:;i'./:":; / ,* ':;';*7 ' ;.7 "
Mrs. N. F. Coleman, sister-iri- : /  
" . law of Dr. and Mrs. H. T. J.; "
; 7 Coleman, "returned to  Deep " Cove "
" a f te r  " a m onth  in/ P o r t l a n d ," Ore;
; /  ' , ' . ' 7 ' : " "  ■ / .  ; " " * y  * 7  . ^ : . . . ' " ' ; : " ' " : v 7 '
,7/ : Miss .Jeannette Macdonald,
, E as t  Saanich" Road, is in Vancou- 
vbr visiting relatives and friends. '
"Ml’." and Mrs. " B urge Toye, of 
Vancouver, are  guests" a t /  the  
home of Mrs. Toye’s g ran d p aren ts ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. W h i te ,“ Win- 
ola,” Second S treet .
George Norbury  has  re tu rn ed  
' to V ancouver a f te r  a  short  v is i t  " 
with his parents,.  Mr. and  Mrs. G.
D. Norbury, Queens Ave.
" ' . . '7 7 ;
Mr. and Mr.s. A. H. Griffiths, 
'fhird S tree t ,  accompanied by 
their griind-daughtor, Gwynne, 
left Sa tu rday  fo r  Vancouvor to 
spend a .short holiday with thoiv 
" daugh ter  and son-in-law, Mr, and  
Mr.s. Jack Gordon.
Ian Willox, Shoroacres, le f t  on 
.Saturday for 'rofino. Mrs. Wll- 
lox, not! Gwynne Holland, and  
daughter, will follow later.01 Hi H
Dorothy Adam.s, who i.s on the 
teaching .staff a t  Lynn Valloy, 
North Vancouvor, sp en t  tho  week- 
end n t  her home on E as t  Saanich 
Road. : : .
Mrs, Geo. Soobaok Is a pa t ien t  
111," Rosthavon hdspitali and has 
lieeii thoru fur the past  week,
. ; ;  ■". . ;  '■ ; ' + .  7 ;  » . .  *■
’; M rs, , Goo, / Neovos, a "reeoht; 
palUmt a t  Resthaven, was renroved 
to St, Joseph',s hoKpital in Vic- 
tojin this week.
7 7 7 f 7/".. ;;:/"":/ 7;.,
Mrs. Ihiy I 'litortuined al h e r
"..home Thursday." . Jan..." 2l»,: . The",: 
": giuisits "/were "M i'h.; H . ;"Pratt, .Mrs;"" 
7;l’ , SimpHon.'iMi's,/:.1. ;Forgo, "M rs."*
. S. Allen,  ■■ ■"...........................
/"llLMearH.
"Hay,
"'.'Kyiiiisloi), ■ ■' ■ 7;.;
. "■" ♦' ...* "'
/. Mr. uiad "Mrs." T.' 'U,"/"Hobbs" 
>oi'"ierly. Ill/ Crane Valley, Sask., ' 
.were gneats last Sunday  ait. the 
, hoiiie of, AV. S tew ar t,  thoir 
ne|ihevv, Muphi IGI. Mr, and Mrs. 
lliihhM were ni ReHihaven fo r  n 
week,
"It
M i'h, U, P,:*ake, Sidney, is huine 
eUei- an <.iiu«ration , a t  Itefilluiven,
Mrs. It. .Menrii, Weal, Rd,. held 
ea “ nt hnme" hu'd ThurM.iy, "
7 r o O  ' L a l ' e  " t o  " C l « 8 8 i f y  "' ■ ■
'' I'JHi KAIJL* ...p"'Trniler,, I d  
"‘ 7 'heat,: ■ Star;;;"hont "engine;" Pow-"""
u l r  auiHif Uf oHp'ltf h" iietftrl • ‘
; Indian Chief m o to rcy c le , 7 Wost- 
uver iind Pope, phone Hidnoy' li‘17 ' ■ ' ' ■  ̂ ■■ : : ' ■ ] A' V ■
MEET Y O U R  CANDIDATE
A S H
T  H  U R S  D A Y 
N I G H T  A T  8
Facts "you should 
kno'vv before you 
vote,
George F. G regory
and P  a d r e B i l  l 
H i l l s  ex-R. G. N . 
■with
F. B. Leigh in the 
COME!
. " ' I :  ■' " /■!  7 ' ' V ' - ' ' : '  *: j , , " -
" "  . ■ : : , 7 . . ; / . ; / : ; . . , z
. 7 ;;.;/" r'L'/
7  i ' . ; ' :  "
"AR TH UR /A SH /;"
--J/.'/*//"/"7"';".;.;*/"‘:;/' .*/;■ ,;;77/;.
. I ■ ■ ' .    . ; -
■■/ / ; ./■*'*.* 7;;;/".',"7";//'::.,/
1";1//'3;"'"""/;7;7:/'.:.L. ",""//"/" 1
;'''';7;/./.;/:.;;'./;:='7;/:,;:7:;7,;"j/; yyy ;//.:;, /■;
" " /7 7 '7 ; AzPPA'h : 
'"''7/"1/;/'";7"/"/"'/. " / . / . ; 7 / / ; " 7 ;
7 / 7 " ; / " /  ... 
''"'/;/77/''"7"",:".7";/:'":/F'''s;//.
'7 / : 7 : " ' / 7 '; " " 7 " " / " / ; " " / "





K.ILN-*E)RIED BACKING, ^ - i n .  by random  widths, per 1600 ^40  
2x4 and 2x6, No. 4 common s4s, per I 000 ft,.,... ./ :/ ...„
>^x6dn. and tS-in. Shiplap, per 1 000 . /  .....$30
M A  S O N i l  E —  Black and Brown, in good supply.
' BUILT-IN IR O N IN G , B O A R D S IN STOCK
2250 0
ENGLISH UNOLEUM NOW HERE!
USED FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
IN REAR OF SrOKE
'•--.SaconiI''StK«eL/Sldlri«iy,:'Nftjiit''Door, to 'l.Jciuor Stbro—-
-Mi'h. W. Htcvvarl, ,M.v.h. " 
H,;;Mi“m ’H,/MvH.;,H, Atkin, Mra,":G."^ 
ay. M I'H, S . / I J i rd  and Mra. W. "




BARBED WIRE and 
f e n c in g  STAPLES
/ '
/'
" i . 7 " , :
STEPLA D D ER S--74, "5," 6"and'^ y
;7 ." / ;"
Wheelbarrows and G a r d e n "I oolg
Goco Mats and Rubber Door Mate
W e  H a v e  S o m e !
N o .  6 .  2  a n d  3 - w i r e  L U M E X
THE automatic aUE DAM PER I
A VOID OVERHEATED RIPES 
AND DISASTROUS RRdS
::'!/ '/a J ^ A c h ".',twiS'":d e v i c E"7
TO YOUR riUE PIPE
for CONTROLLED  
HEAT in STOVES. 
RANGES, FURNACES 
a n i l . . :  J  ' A C T C  E'  T 
■: :/:HEATERS' "
■w, .
/" .7 ."7"'"‘; / " " ; ; '" , ; " ' ' " l 7 / 7 " v ;
'3 '
t i i k  n u F i N T W o o n  a n n u .a l
.Scout Group comuiittiMLTueotlng 
will ).(i hold Frh, 1(V at 8 p.m. 
in" the W;l, llrill, ' W ill"  all ' 
I ho,HO inf lU'tMcrl pdwivc atlimd.
  .' a - i"
"  :/'/■'' i"i
^,77;/";./";%A i r W . /T i  . , ."7;"',"'
b /UiUU ♦ "/ ,,̂ "7 '77.:';;;j"' .'/li; ■ . ii C ,i" P."’-'''''- V' ' '■,
Y i ' T ' f  "’ ■ 7 / ' A A - u i F / V .  " ' i U ' '  ;< T '  " , ' 7 ,"" '  / " . V  ; ? /"  L / / . r . ' / " ' /■'  , ■ /  /■  ' ■ i l ; / " '  ’ /
H a i K l y T I o n a e w a r e n  a n d .  K i t c h e n  A i d a  
C a l l . . i n , a n t i  s u e . . , u L u / . , a e l e c L i o n  
' : . b f : : " " m a t : c h e d  ' ' s e t s ,
CONftTANr AUtOMATtC
.TOJF'MMUIW .(COHWOl
S d f  J t  T o d e iiy
L",U.,M'.B"E'E,.:/c:o*».:^LT D*SIDNEY, B.C.
RhoniB N i t t h t  6 0 Y
7 7 ' " ; / . / " . " / , / : . '7 ' " " /  ; ' / . , ;  " 7 ' . 7
, 7 : 7 : ; ' " , . / I "  " . , " /  ■ / / " " ■ -Y'"'- '3 : : Y. "YutUHMJVHr.dslaiiti 1  w
' 1 i" ' . / > " ■ ' /  ■/ . V i . -  . • . 7 ' . ' "T '  i ' " , , ■"'! , 1 7 .  ' ;• 7 , , 7 . '  7 ' , i , ' i ,
